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The AAFPRS
American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

ITS HISTORY
The American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (AAFPRS) was founded in 1964 and represents more than 2,500 facial plastic and reconstructive surgeons throughout the world. The AAFPRS is a National Medical Specialty Society of the American Medical Association (AMA). The AAFPRS holds an official seat in the AMA House of Delegates and on the American College of Surgeons board of governors.

ITS MEMBERS
The majority of AAFPRS members and fellows are certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, which includes examination in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery procedures, and the American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. Other AAFPRS members are surgeons certified in ophthalmology, plastic surgery, and dermatology.

ITS PURPOSE
The AAFPRS was founded in 1964 as an autonomous professional society representing the specialty of facial plastic surgery. The mission of the AAFPRS is:

- To promote the highest quality facial plastic surgery through education, dissemination of professional information, and the establishment of professional standards;
- To achieve understanding and recognition of the specialty of facial plastic surgery by the medical profession, hospitals, and other medical care entities, legislative and regulatory bodies, and the public at large;
- To define facial plastic surgery as a specialty that requires intensive training and competence, embodies high ethical standards, artistic ideals, commitment to humanitarian service, and a desire to enhance the quality of human life;
- To serve as the public’s information source on facial plastic surgery; and
- To assist members in the practice of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery, guiding them in the delivery of high quality, cost-effective medicine and surgery.

With over 2,500 members, the Academy is the world’s largest international association of facial plastic surgeons and the only organization dedicated solely to the advancement of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery.
President's Report

I am very honored and blessed to have been elected president of the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. I thank the Nominating Committee who looked favorably upon me for this position and the membership who have put their trust in me. I am grateful for all the members who have worked so hard and long in the committees, on the Board, and as teachers and leaders in this wonderful family of ours. I extend my gratitude to our founders and the past presidents who have stood at the helm through smooth sailing and rough waters. Through their wisdom and leadership, we have weathered difficult times and have come through them better and stronger than before. The hard work and courage of the Academy's leadership has earned for us recognition throughout organized medicine both here and abroad.

Over the last few years, it has been my privilege as treasurer, to have worked with presidents Stephen S. Park, MD; Edwin F. Williams, MD; and Fred G. Fedok, MD. Intrinsic and extrinsic factors were buffeting the Academy's wellbeing. Decline in membership, decreasing industry support, lower numbers of exhibitors at meetings, and increasing financial uncertainty were surfacing just a few years ago. This prompted several discussions in the winter of 2015 between past, current, and future presidents, Phillip R. Langsdon, MD, and myself.

Dr. Langsdon, the president-elect, has had 23 years of experience running multispecialty facial plastic surgery meetings and his knowledge and experience has greatly helped in the restructuring, planning, and efficiency of our meetings. The outcome of these discussions prompted two exigent Board of Directors meetings in Boston in April, and Chicago in July of 2015. This resulted in putting into motion plans to review and restructure the architecture and management of the Academy. Dr. Fedok, our outgoing president, has had a very successful year working with Steve Jurich to develop and carry out a plan to bolster the infrastructure of the Academy, begin a turnaround of the finances, and bring in new and dynamic staffing.

My appreciation extends to the Academy's staff, both seasoned and new, whose hard work and loyalty keeps the day-to-day workings of this organization on an even keel.

And appreciation to Mr. Jurich, now celebrating his first anniversary at the helm as executive vice president and CEO of the Academy. He assumed this role at the retirement of Steve Duffy, our longtime friend in this position, and after an exhaustive search led by then president Dr. Williams. Mr. Jurich brought with him excellent credentials and successful experience in managing the financial turnaround of another nonprofit health care organization. He has begun a restructuring of the culture and mechanics of the Academy office. We are now beginning to recover and move forward under his guidance. This task has been monumental and Steve leads with confidence, experience, enthusiasm, and intelligence.

My service will be the third year of a continuum of policy to set straight and stabilize our Academy. In the coming weeks and months, I intend to broaden my engagement with younger members. My goal is to listen closely and to seek new ideas, perspectives, and suggestions so that we can work together to make the Academy an even stronger and better organization.

It is a great honor to be elected president. We are friends, colleagues, mentors, and students. I have learned much in my two positions on the Board of Directors. The last three years as treasurer allowed me to participate very actively in the leadership. I come now with an intimate knowledge of the mechanics of the Academy's governance. I have experienced its unity, discord, and unity once more. I have known that which appeared fraught with danger and helped work through troubling issues to guide our society on its storied journey into the future of facial plastic surgery. It is my greatest honor to accept your trust to lead the Academy. It has been my professional home for a very long time and I will serve with all my energies in its best interests with an ear to the past and an eye to the future.

I urge all of you to contact me with ideas and suggestions for the betterment of the Academy. The Academy belongs to all of us and we must sustain it and contribute to its viability and growth. I will return any email or call I receive within one day if not several hours. Also, please come forward with desires you may have to be on any committee. It will happen. I ask this of all members but especially the younger physicians. And to the younger members, please participate in committees, come to the podium at meetings. All of you are accomplished and have important and productive thoughts and ideas.

Whoever would have thought that a facial plastic surgeon from a small town in Western New England could rise to this post?

As a young practitioner, one of my inspirations was Loring Pratt, MD. He started his practice of otolaryngology in Waterville, Maine in 1948, when I was two years old. In 1986, Lynn and I went on a People to People mission to China led by Dr. Pratt and his wife Jennie. From that small, Maine town, he rose to become the first president of the newly formed American Academy of Otolaryngology and Head and Neck Surgery in 1981.

Lastly, I would not be here without the love, devotion, advice, and support of Lynn, my wife and partner of 48 years. Her calm sensibilities, patience, and guidance have kept this tempest of me somewhat near the ground. I could have not done all of this without you, Lynn. I wish to also thank my talented son, Jason, who did the illustrations for two of the books I edited and several journal articles I have written. And Jody, my wonderful daughter, who has worked in our office off and on since she was 13 doing everything from filing to marketing before moving on to bigger and brighter endeavors.

I am humbled and honored to have been given this torch to carry for the AAFPRS from my small New England town—it is a great honor and a great responsibility.

I am very optimistic about our future. It is a fresh wind blowing over this rock of our specialty. A fresh wind brings us a new dawn. I see for us a new and exciting tomorrow.

William H. Truswell, MD
President 2017-2018
American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
Immediate Past President's Report

It is the week of September 11 as I am dictating my final installment in Facial Plastic Times, serving as president of the AAFPRS. The significance of the date, requires no jogging of one's memory. In this country and other parts of the world, it is also an eventful time. Current news is tumultuous, with hurricane Harvey having recently decimated parts of Texas and here in Lower Alabama (LA), we have just ducked our participation in the hurricane Irma event. Unfortunately, many of our colleagues in Texas, Florida, and adjacent regions were not as fortunate. Our thoughts and prayers go out to those individuals and families who have suffered the trauma of these natural disasters.

I will not go into the detail of general politics of these times, but it repeatedly brings to mind the Chinese curse: “May you live in interesting times.” The changes in medicine taking place in this country are at the very least interesting. We are now witnessing and living through cataclysmic changes in not only the general delivery of healthcare but also, closer to home, what it means to be a physician and surgeon in this country.

Recently, the results of a public poll reported that 61 percent of Americans are in favor of a single payor health system. I recently read a report that at this point in time the majority of U.S. physicians are employed and do not have an "ownership" in their practice. In this era of the new delivery of health care, there is an increasing focus on the health care of populations. Unfortunately in some of the execution of this concept, there may be a lack of attention to the individual. Confidential, one-on-one personal conversations with one’s physician have morphed into a mechanical interviewing process in which the patient responds to the rote recitation of predetermined questions by the physician. The physician in-turn enters the responses into a template in the EMR computer program. Strangely, the physician is only infrequently looking at the patient during the taking of the “history.” Productivity frequently is the corporate goal in these employed physician scenarios. In my own career, I have witnessed a director of a large primary care practice system proudly report to the supervisory body that they have finally been able to get their average patient visit time down to seven minutes. You can choose your own emotional and cognitive response to this. Mine by the way is—am I supposed to take this as good news?

If you are reading this, I assume you have more than a passing interest in facial plastic surgery. I will regard you as professional brothers and sisters. We are fortunate that we made certain decisions early in our medical education and have aligned ourselves with several medical societies and certifications that garner us recognition and credibility. We are lucky to be facial plastic surgeons. We are lucky to work within a constellation of skills and expertise that may allow us to be a little bit more in control of our practices. We may be lucky that we may have a little bit more control of the way we can practice medicine and deliver high quality and safe care. We must work to preserve that.

For facial plastic surgery to lead and persist, it is a matter of focus. I believe similar comments might be made by the small group of medical specialists that represent the “core” groups engaged in plastic and reconstructive surgery and cosmetic surgery. We have been fortunate to have a common focus in our aligned disciplines and we should continue to engage in collegial activities with these core specialties.

In order for the mission of facial plastic surgery to become ever so clear, a disciplined and tangible focus has to be engendered. This has to be created at the level of the individual and at the levels of our key central organizations—the AAFPRS, the ABFPRS, and the ACPSE. It has to be very clear to all those involved that for facial plastic surgery to remain as a solvent and pertinent voice, there has to be a focus and clear mission. There should be a focus that permeates the culture and activities of all the dedicated members, but especially the Board of Directors and the staff.

Over the last 11 months, our EVP Steve Jurich and I, with the guidance of the past president, president-elect, and Executive Committee of the Board, have been sifting through the “old” Academy. Enumerable members have been queried to firmly ascertain where it has been. This information, coupled with an examination of the environment around, allows a glimpse of where the Academy should be going. We are at the beginning of developing a better focus of what our core mission is. Everything we do as an Academy as we move forward has to be firmly centered in that mission. Key decisions should be aligned with that mission.

For example: Every course offered has to be absolutely consistent with the central mission of the Academy and must be produced with an appropriate margin for a non-profit organization. The organization must be solvent and must be able to fund new projects and to evolve. Break-even is not an acceptable goal.

Every course that is completed has to undergo a postmortem to determine what was good, what was bad, what made financial sense and what did not, and then absolutely capitalize on that knowledge.

Every course endorsement granted has to make sense by being aligned with the core mission of the Academy’s place as the lodestar of facial plastic surgery.

Every course endorsement that does not clearly fit within the mission should be abandoned.

Every course endorsement that appears to be of true benefit to the Academy and its members should be actively sought. Ideally, the endorsement should fill an educational gap and serve as a mutual benefit to the partnering entities of the endorsement agreement.

Industry should be regarded as potential partners, not only to solicit for meeting support, but also to be a collaborative partner in shaping the future of facial plastic surgery in the aesthetic and reconstructive ecosystems.

Partnerships and collaborations with the core specialties should be sought and appropriately brokered to promote patient safety, the sensible practice of facial plastic surgery, and to help guide and advocate in legislative matters.

We should look at our educational assets as products that are valued and should be carefully and strategically offered to other organizations’ meetings. For instance, we have touted our rhinoplasty expertise to be unsurpassed. We should share this with other organizations, but it should be parlayed with a strategy to develop synergies for the Academy and its members.
Finally, the activities of the Board have to always be guided by a firm fiduciary and loyal commitment to members of the AAFPRS.

Back to some of the nuts and bolts, what else is going on? In two weeks, there will be an exciting European Academy meeting in Lisbon, Portugal. The very existence of the meeting is a testament to the worldwide success of facial plastic surgery. In just a few weeks, we will experience our exciting Annual Meeting in Phoenix. Jaimie DeRosa, MD; Louis M. DeJoseph, MD; and Phillip R. Langsdon, MD, have worked diligently to produce a highly efficient, enjoyable, and productive educational program. Stephen W. Perkins, MD; Rami K. Batniji, MD; Andrew A. Jacono, MD; and Steven H. Dayan, MD, are joining forces to produce an absolutely ground-breaking facial rejuvenation meeting in Chicago, April 12-15, 2018.

Incoming president William H. Truswell, MD, is negotiating for chairpersons and directors for our first combined Annual Meeting and International Symposium to take place in Dallas, October 15-18, 2018.

There is always far too much to be related in these columns. The course of the Academy is in a new exciting trajectory. The next few years will be exhilarating.

Thank you for the opportunity and for allowing me to serve as your president during this past year. One last thing, I made a frequent reference to the Academy mission in this narrative. What is the mission? We all have a good idea of what it is. You are part of and live the mission. Undoubtedly, your practice and concepts of facial plastic surgery has evolved over the years. With that in mind, the Board will be working on updating the mission statement shortly to help guide and motivate. Look for a new mission statement in upcoming publications.

Fred G. Fedok MD
President 2016-2017
American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery and the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

---
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AAFPRS Leadership and Committees 2017-2018

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
The year indicates the expiration of term as a board member.
The year indicates the expiration of term as a board member.
William H. Truswell, MD, President (2019)
Fred G. Fedok, MD, Immediate Past President (2018)
Phillip R. Langsdon, MD, President-elect (2020)
Theda C. Kontis, MD, Secretary (2021)
Harrison C. “Chris” Putman, III, MD, Treasurer (2019)
Paul J. Carniol, MD, Group VP for Membership and Society Relations (2019)
Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Group VP for Public & Regulatory Affairs (2020)
Sam P. Most, MD, Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development (2018)*
Richard E. Davis, MD, Group VP for Education (2018)*
David W. Kim, MD, Group VP of Education-elect (2021)*
Lisa E. Ishii, MD, Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development-elect (2021)*
Steven J. Jurich, Executive Vice President*
*Ex-officio, non-voting member of the Executive Committee

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
The Board also includes all those listed under the Executive Committee.
The Board also includes all those listed under the Executive Committee.
Theresa A. Hadlock, MD, Eastern Regional Director (2019)
J. David Kriet, MD, Director-at-Large (2019)
Travis T. Tollefson, MD, Western Regional Director (2019)
Jamil Asaria, MD, Canadian Regional Director (2020)
Anthony E. Brissett, Southern Regional Director (2020)
Benjamin C. Marcus, MD, Midwestern Regional Director (2020)
Scott James Stephan, Young Physician Representative (2020)

PAST PRESIDENTS
Fred G. Fedok, MD .................................................. 2016
Edwin F. Williams, III, MD ....................................... 2015
Stephen S. Park, MD ............................................. 2014
Edward H. Farrior, MD ........................................... 2013
Robert M. Kellman, MD ........................................ 2012
Tom D. Wang, MD ................................................ 2011
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD ......................................... 2010
Daniel E. Rousso, MD ........................................... 2009
Donn R. Chatham, MD ............................................ 2009
Vito C. Quatela, MD ............................................... 2007
Peter A. Hilger, MD ............................................... 2006
Ira D. Papel, MD .................................................. 2005
Michael J. Pearlman, MD ...................................... 2004
Keith A. LaFerriere, MD ....................................... 2003
Dean M. Toriumi, MD .......................................... 2002
Shan R. Baker, MD .............................................. 2001
Russell W.H. Kridel, MD ..................................... 2000
Devinder S. Mangat, MD ..................................... 1999
Stephen W. Perkins, MD ...................................... 1998
G. Richard Holt, MD ........................................... 1997
Peter A. Adamson, MD ......................................... 1996
Wayne F. Larrabee, Jr., MD ................................. 1995
Roger L. Crumley, MD ....................................... 1994
H. George Brennan, MD ..................................... 1993
J. Regan Thomas, MD .......................................... 1992
Fred J. Stucker, MD ............................................ 1991
Norman J. Pastorek, MD .................................. 1990
Ted A. Cook, MD ............................................... 1989
Frank M. Kamer, MD ......................................... 1988
John R. Hilger, MD ............................................. 1987
E. Gaylon McCollough, MD ................................. 1986
Robert L. Simons, MD ....................................... 1985
Richard L. Goode, MD ....................................... 1984
Howard W. Smith, MD, DMD ......................... 1983
M. Eugene Tardy, Jr., MD .................................. 1982
*Charles J. Krause, MD ..................................... 1981
*Sidney S. Feuerstein, MD ................................. 1980
*Jerome A. Hilger, MD ..................................... 1979
*George A. Sisson, MD .................................... 1978
Leslie Bernstein, MD, DDS ............................... 1977
*Richard C. Webster, MD .................................. 1976
*Carl N. Patterson, MD ..................................... 1975
*Trent W. Smith, MD ........................................ 1974
*G. Jan Beekhuis, MD .................................... 1973
*Walter E. Berman, MD ................................... 1972
*Jack R. Anderson, MD .................................... 1971
*William K. Wright, MD .................................. 1970
*Ira Tresley, MD ............................................... 1969
*Morel L. Parkes, MD ..................................... 1968
Richard T. Farrior, MD .................................... 1967
*John J. Conley, MD ....................................... 1966
*John T. Dickinson, MD ................................... 1965
*Irving B. Goldman, MD .................................. 1964
*Deceased

AAFPRS 2017-2018
Official Delegates and Representatives
American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery (AAO-HNS)
Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Governor
American College of Surgeons (ACS)
Theda C. Kontis, MD, Governor
American Medical Association (AMA)
J. Regan Thomas, MD, Delegate
Paul J. Carniol, MD, Alternate Delegate
Scott Chaiet, MD, Delegate to Young Physicians Section
John S. Rhee, MD, Editor, JAMA Facial Plastic Surgery

*Deceased

American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery (AAO-HNS)
Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Governor
American College of Surgeons (ACS)
Theda C. Kontis, MD, Governor
American Medical Association (AMA)
J. Regan Thomas, MD, Delegate
Paul J. Carniol, MD, Alternate Delegate
Scott Chaiet, MD, Delegate to Young Physicians Section
John S. Rhee, MD, Editor, JAMA Facial Plastic Surgery

*Deceased

*Ex-officio, non-voting member of the Executive Committee
ACADEMY COMMITTEES 2017-2018

The year indicates expiration of term as committee members or chairs. The position noted after the committee name indicates the Board member who oversees that particular committee. Staff liaisons are noted after each committee roster.

AUDIT COMMITTEE (Treasurer)
Harrison C. Putman, III, MD, 2019
Steven H. Dayan, MD, 2018
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD, 2019
Vito C. Quatela, MD, 2020
Steve Jurich, ex-officio
Amy McFee, staff liaison

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE
Richie A.L. Younger, MD, 2018
Steven H. Dayan, MD, 2019
Samuel M. Lam, MD, 2020
Sam P. Most, MD, 2021
Sydney C. Butts, MD, 2022
Maria Atkins, staff liaison

EMERGING TRENDS AND TECHNOLOGIES COMMITTEE
Jason D. Bloom, MD, Chair, 2018
Paul J. Carniol, MD, Sr. Advisor
Eric T. Adler, MD, 2018
Sumit Bapna, MD, 2018
Umang Mehta, MD, 2018
Chaz Stucken, MD, 2018
Babar Sultan, MD, 2018
Jeffrey Jumailly, MD, 2019
Paul Stanislaw, Jr., MD, 2019
Kaete A. Archer, MD, 2020
Houtan Chaboki, MD, 2020
Robert S. Schmidt, MD, 2020
Sachin S. Pawar, MD, 2020
Grace Lee Peng, MD, 2020
Richard W. Westreich, MD, 2020

ENDOWMENT INVESTMENT COMMITTEE (Treasurer)
Philip J. Miller, MD, Chair, 2019
Fred G. Fedok, MD (Immediate Past President), Chair, 2018
Donn R. Chatham, MD (Past President), 2018
William E. Silver, MD (Fellow Member), 2018
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD, MD (Past President), 2018
Daniel G. Becker, MD (Credentials Chair), 2019
Theda C. Kontis, MD (Board Member), 2018
Steve Jurich, staff liaison

ETHICS COMMITTEE
Fred G. Fedok, MD (Immediate Past President), 2018
Donn R. Chatham, MD (Past President), 2018
Harley S. Dresner, MD (Young Physician), 2018
Vito C. Quatela, MD (Past President), 2018
William E. Silver, MD (Fellow Member), 2018
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD, MD (Past President), 2018
Daniel G. Becker, MD (Credentials Chair), 2019
Theda C. Kontis, MD (Board Member), 2020
Mary Lynn Moran, MD (PI Committee Chair), 2020
David Stepnick, MD (Fellow Member), 2020
Steve Jurich, staff liaison

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE
Stephen A. Goldstein, MD, Chair, 2018
Manoj T. Abraham, MD, 2019
Christian Conderman, MD, 2018
Christian Conderman, MD, 2018
Amar C. Suryadevara, MD, 2018
J. Jared Christophel, MD, 2019
Giancarlo F. Zuliani, MD, 2019
Kaete A. Archer, MD, 2020
David Kowalczyk, MD, 2020
Grace Lee Peng, MD, 2020
Linda Lee, MD, 2020
Maria P. Atkins, staff liaison

MULTIMEDIA COMMITTEES AND SUBCOMMITTEES
(GVP for Public and Regulatory Affairs)
Sam M. Lam, MD, Administrative Chair

MULTIMEDIA SUBCOMMITTEE: EDITORIAL REVIEW
Louis M. DeJoseph, MD, Chair, 2019
Anthony Bared, MD, 2018
Alex S. Donath, MD, 2018
Kyle T. Yamamoto, MD, 2018
Houtan Chaboki, MD, 2020
Sachin S. Pawar, MD, 2020
Robert S. Schmidt, MD, 2020
Scott Shadfar, MD, 2020
Richard W. Westreich, MD, 2020
Rita Chua Magness, staff liaison

MULTIMEDIA SUBCOMMITTEE: ELECTRONIC MEDIA
(GVP for Public and Regulatory Affairs)
Louis M. DeJoseph, MD, Chair, 2019
Anthony Bared, MD, 2018
Alex S. Donath, MD, 2018
Kyle T. Yamamoto, MD, 2018
Houtan Chaboki, MD, 2020
Sachin S. Pawar, MD, 2020
Robert S. Schmidt, MD, 2020
Scott Shadfar, MD, 2020
Richard W. Westreich, MD, 2020
Rita Chua Magness, staff liaison

MULTIMEDIA SUBCOMMITTEE: PUBLICATIONS
(GVP for Public and Regulatory Affairs)
J. Randall Jordan, MD, Chair, 2018
Richard D. Gentile, MD, Sr. Advisor
Jim E. Gilmore, MD, Sr. Advisor
Sherard A. Tatum, III, MD, Sr. Advisor
Emre Vural, MD, 2018
Jordan J. Rihani, MD, 2019
Houtan Chaboki, MD, 2020
David Kowalczyk, MD, 2020
Sachin S. Pawar, MD, 2020
Grace Lee Peng, MD, 2020
Rita Chua Magness, staff liaison

NOMINATING COMMITTEE (Immediate Past President) Fred G. Fedok, MD, Chair, 2018 Paul J. Carniol, MD, 2018 Minas Constantinides, MD, 2018 Tom D. Wang, MD, 2018 Patrick J. Byrne, MD, 2019


REGULATORY AND SOCIOECONOMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE (GVP for Public and Regulatory Affairs) J. David Holcomb, MD, Chair, 2018 Roger A. Allcroft, MD, Sr. Advisor Edward D. Buckingham, MD, Sr. Advisor Andres Gantous, MD (Ex-Officio, Canadian Region), 2019 Tessa A. Hadlock, MD (Ex-Officio, Eastern Region), 2019 Phillip R. Langsdon, MD (Ex-Officio, Southern Region), 2019 John S. Rhee, MD (Ex-Officio, Midwestern Region), 2019 Travis T. Tollefson, MD (Ex-Officio, Western Region), 2019 Jeffrey S. Epstein, MD, 2018 Taylor Pollei, MD, 2018 Evan Ransom, MD, 2018 Christopher Schmidt, MD, 2018 Paul J. Carniol, MD, 2019 William Numa, MD, 2020 Sudeep Roy, MD, 2020 Steve Jurich, staff liaison


AAFPRS Committee Charges

The charges for each committee are those provided in the Bylaws or established as standing charges by virtue of past actions of the Academy Board of Directors.

AUDIT COMMITTEE
Reviews the audited statements of the Academy and performs inquiries and reviews as it deems appropriate to ensure itself of the proper use of Academy funds.

CREDENTIALS COMMITTEE
Verifies the qualifications of applicants to become fellows, members, and international members and conducts investigations, personal interviews, or inquiries it deems necessary.

EMERGING TRENDS & TECHNOLOGIES COMMITTEE
Reviews and disseminates information on innovations in treatment, surgical procedures, implants and other devices; recommends policies relating to surgical techniques and devices in the interest of providing the best possible care for patients.

ETHICS COMMITTEE
Responsible for complaint and grievance review regarding moral and ethical issues. All complaints or requests for disciplinary action shall be made in writing and addressed to the executive vice president of the Academy. The committee shall consist of the immediate past president as chair, as well as three other past presidents, two AAFPRS board members and two other fellows appointed by the president, chairs of committees governing credentials, public information and young physicians.

MEMBERSHIP/RESIDENCY RELATIONS COMMITTEE
Reviews new members and retention statistics and makes recommendations to the Academy Board of Directors regarding membership goals; reviews membership promotions program, including international membership; and makes suggestions to staff and Board of Directors as appropriate.

Maintains continuing communication with residency training directors and facial plastic contacts; encourages teaching of facial plastic surgery in residency programs; recommends to the Foundation Board of Directors videotapes that should be offered to residency programs at a discount; and promotes Academy membership and benefits to residents.

MULTIMEDIA COMMITTEE
Electronic Media Subcommittee. Makes recommendations to the Academy Board of Directors regarding future topics for the John Dickinson Memorial Library; and videotapes that should be withdrawn; identifies and helps solicit commercial support for the development of videotapes; may make recommendations to the Academy Board of Directors concerning the development of audiovisual materials for instructional or marketing purposes; reviews the use of the Learning Center and may make recommendations regarding its staffing, equipment, refurbishing, and funding. Recommendations are forwarded from the Academy Board to the Foundation Board.


Publications Subcommittee. Reviews and suggests updating of patient brochures, as well as new titles; recommends editorial policy for Facial Plastic Times and Facial Plastic Surgery Today; and oversees publication of other printed communications as directed by Academy Board of Directors.

EMERGING TRENDS & TECHNOLOGIES COMMITTEE

Worldwide Web Subcommittee. Reviews all matters related to the structure and content of the AAFPRS Web site. Recommends to the Board of Directors policies to govern this communications and public information medium.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
Nominates two persons each year for each position vacant on the Nominating Committee. It must nominate at least two candidates for all other vacant positions.

PAST PRESIDENTS COUNCIL
Functions as an advisory body to the Academy President, may be asked to advise the Academy's Ethics Committee, and collects materials for Academy archives.

PATIENT SAFETY, QUALITY IMPROVEMENT AND ACCREDITATION COMMITTEE
Promotes and disseminates information on patient safety and quality improvement practices within the specialty of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery; creates and coordinates patient safety activities and programs; provides guidance to Academy representative to the AAAHC Board and makes recommendations to the AAFPRS Board in regard to policies and programs concerning ambulatory health care.

PUBLIC INFORMATION COMMITTEE
Develops overall strategy for public information programs for approval by Academy Board of Directors; recommends programs and budget for public information activities to Board of Directors; and establishes a reciprocal liaison with the Academy's public relations firm.

REGULATORY AND SOCIOECONOMIC AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Monitors medical-related activities of federal and state legislatures and state boards of medicine, and socioeconomic developments at all levels that affect facial plastic surgeons and, as appropriate, recommends action(s) to the Academy Board of Directors; recommends presentations and topics to program chairmen and to publications committee; maintains liaison with appropriate AAO-HNS committee(s) as well as with committees of other organizations; works to build stronger alliances with other specialty groups in support of mutual goals; makes recommendations to the appropriate education committee regarding inter-specialty programs; and provides guidelines and suggests policies for issues related to all aspects of a facial plastic surgery practice.

WOMEN IN FACIAL PLASTIC SURGERY
Provides support to female members; recruits and encourages women to pursue careers in facial plastic surgery; and encourages participation by our female members in research, education, and leadership roles in the AAFPRS and the medical community. An annual luncheon with distinguished speaker takes place at the Fall Meeting.

YOUNG PHYSICIANS COMMITTEE
Provides a vehicle to formulate and present to the Board matters of concern to young physicians; serves as mentors to their peers and helps increase the visibility of those issues; and enhances the educational experience for young facial plastic and reconstructive surgeons as it relates to their training and expertise.
BYLAWS
of the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Article I
NAME
The name of the Academy shall be the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery.

Article II
OBJECTIVES AND PURPOSES
The objectives and purposes of the Academy shall be as stated in the Articles of Incorporation.

Article III
MEMBERSHIP PROCEDURES
Section 1. Nature of Membership
Membership in the Academy is a privilege which shall be extended only to professionally competent, licensed physicians with MD or DO degrees who continually meet the qualifications, standards and requirements for membership established by the Academy as contained in the Articles of Incorporation, Bylaws, fellowship pledge, rules and regulations, and policies adopted by the Academy or the board of directors. Only those individuals who can document to the satisfaction of the Academy their background, training, experience, reputation, character, ethics, and health will be granted Academy membership. No individual shall, as a matter of right, be entitled to membership solely on the basis of board certification, admission to any other professional organization or society, years of service, or hospital clinical privileges. No persons shall be elected or remain members of the Academy without adequately demonstrating that they are of good reputation and standing within their community and of high ethical character and professional repute.

Section 2. Categories of Membership
There shall be ten categories of membership in the Academy, namely, Fellows, Members, Resident Members, Associate Members, International Members, Emeritus Members, Honorary Members, Retired Members, Inactive, and Presidential Members.

Section 3. Application
Applications for membership shall be submitted on forms provided by the Academy and shall designate the category for which application is made. All applications for membership shall be supported by sponsors as stated by criteria adopted by the board of directors.

Section 4. Procedure for Consideration
Applications for resident members and emeritus members shall require the approval of the secretary only. Resident members may be automatically advanced to members upon proof of certification by an appropriate examining board. Applications for fellows, members, and international members who have not previously been resident members shall be forwarded to the credentials committee, which shall investigate the qualifications and eligibility. Such investigation may include an interview with the candidate by one or more members of the credentials committee, or a designee. The credentials committee, upon completing its deliberations and investigations, shall make a recommendation to the board of directors concerning the candidate’s qualification for membership.

Section 5. Board Action
The board of directors shall act upon all recommendations by the credentials committee. An affirmative vote of two-thirds of the directors present at a meeting shall be required for approval for membership in the Academy. In the event of an adverse recommendation by the credentials committee or an adverse action by the board of directors, in recognition of the fact that membership in the Academy is honorary in nature and no candidate shall be entitled to question the decision by way of a hearing or otherwise.

Section 6. Fellowship Pledge
All candidates for membership must sign the fellowship pledge as set out in Article XVIII of these bylaws before their election to membership is complete.

Section 7. Suspension of Requirements
The board of directors shall, in its sole discretion, have authority to suspend any or all of the general or specific requirements for membership.

Article IV
SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR EACH CATEGORY OF MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Fellows
(a) Fellows shall be diplomates of (1) a recognized American examining board of medical specialists in a specialty applicable to the head and neck area or its equivalent; (2) fellows of the American College of Surgeons or fellows of the Royal College of Surgeons (C), or diplomates of the American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (ABFPRS); and (3) citizens or residents of the United States or Canada.
(b) Fellows must have training and experience in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery and shall have been actively engaged in such practice for a period of three years prior to application to be eligible for this membership status.
(c) Candidates to become fellows who do not hold an ABFPRS certificate must submit a detailed report of thirty-five major facial plastic and reconstructive surgical procedures performed within a 12-month period in accordance with the criteria for such procedures established by the board of directors. In addition, candidates shall submit a listing and brief description of every surgical procedure performed in the same 12-month period prior to application.
(d) Fellows shall enjoy all the privileges, rights, duties, and obligations of fellowship in the Academy.

Section 2. Members
(a) Members shall be diplomates of a recognized American examining board of medical specialists in a specialty applicable to the head and neck area or its equivalent, have the requisite training and experience in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery as determined by the board of directors, and be citizens or residents of the United States or Canada.
(b) Members, after a period of three years, are encouraged to seek to upgrade to fellow membership status by applying for promotion to fellow membership status and submitting evidence that they are qualified for promotion.
Section 3. Resident Members  
(a) Resident members shall be physicians who are in residency training and who are interested in facial plastic surgery. They may retain their membership for up to two years after completion of residency training with the expectation that during this time they will become board-certified by a recognized American examining board of medical specialties in a specialty applicable to the head and neck area or its equivalent.

(b) Resident members will be automatically advanced to members upon proof of certification by an appropriate examining board.

(c) Resident membership may be terminated four years after completion of residency training or proof of certification by an appropriate examining board has been submitted in accordance with these bylaws. An exception may be granted by the board of directors in extenuating circumstances, such as military service. Any termination will be without entitlemen to question the decision by way of hearing or otherwise.

(d) Resident members shall enjoy all the privileges, rights, duties, and obligations of membership except the right to vote at membership meetings or hold an elective office, chair a committee, or serve as a member of an elected committee. They may, however, serve on committees.

Section 4. Associate Members  
(a) Associate members shall be physicians who have completed residency and who are interested in facial plastic surgery. They may retain their membership for up to four years after completion of residency training with the expectation that during this time they will become board-certified by a recognized American examining board of medical specialties in a specialty applicable to the head and neck area or its equivalent and upgrade to member status.

(b) Associate members will be automatically advanced to members upon proof of certification by an appropriate examining board and paying an application fee to the Academy. The amount of the fee is determined by the board of directors.

(c) Associate membership may be terminated four years after completion of residency training if proof of certification by an appropriate examining board has not been submitted in accordance with these bylaws. An exception may be granted by the board of directors in extenuating circumstances, such as military service. Any termination will be without entitlement to question the decision by way of hearing or otherwise.

(d) Associate members shall enjoy all the privileges, rights, duties and obligation of membership except the right to vote at membership meetings or hold an elective office, chair a committee or serve as a member of an elected committee. They may, however, serve on committees.

Section 5. International Members  
(a) International members shall be physicians who are not citizens or residents of the United States or Canada but who meet all the other requirements for membership.

(b) International members shall enjoy all the privileges of membership in the Academy, except the right to vote at membership meetings, hold an elective office, chair a committee or serve as a member of an elected committee. They may, however, serve on committees.

Section 6. Emeritus Members  
(a) Fellows, members, and international members in good standing, who by reason of physical infirmity or retirement from practice after the age of 70, perform no surgery, or those age 65 who have been dues-paying members for 25 years, may be granted emeritus membership status by the secretary upon written request. A fellow who thereby attains emeritus status shall become an emeritus fellow. A member who attains emeritus status shall become an emeritus member. An international member who attains emeritus status shall become an emeritus international member.

(b) Emeritus fellows and emeritus members shall enjoy all the membership privileges of members in the Academy but shall not be required to pay dues or assessments. Emeritus international members shall enjoy all the privileges of international members but shall not be required to pay dues or assessments.

Section 7. Honorary Members  
(a) Honorary members shall be persons of outstanding achievement who have been approved by the board of directors.

(b) Honorary members shall enjoy all the rights and privileges of membership except the right to vote at membership meetings, hold an elective office, or serve on a committee. They shall not pay dues, registration fees, social fees, or any other assessments.

Section 8. Presidential Members  
(a) Emeritus members who have shown distinguished service to the Academy may be specifically honored by the board of directors through nomination by the president and approval of the board of directors.

(b) Presidential members shall enjoy all the membership privileges of members in the Academy, but shall not be required to pay dues or assessments.

Section 9. Retired Members  
A member, fellow, or international member who has retired from active practice and is not eligible for emeritus membership may become a retired member or fellow upon request to the board of directors and approval of that request by a majority vote of the board of directors. Retired members or fellows shall enjoy all of the privileges and responsibilities of members. Retired members or fellows shall pay a nominal fee as determined from time to time by the board of directors.

Section 10. Inactive Members  
A member, fellow, or international member who is no longer engaged in the active practice of medicine by reason other than retirement may become “inactive” upon request to the board of directors and approval of that request by majority vote of the board of directors. Reinstatement as a member shall be at the
Section 11. Criteria for Continued Membership
The Board of Directors shall adopt criteria for eligibility for continued membership for each category of membership from time to time; such criteria may include, but are not limited to, evidence of continued medical education. Failure to comply with such criteria as adopted shall result in termination of membership. As a condition of continued membership, a Fellow or Member who regularly performs surgery utilizing anesthesia of Level 2 or higher in an ambulatory surgery facility or office-based surgery facility must assure that the facility is accredited by an accrediting organization approved by the Academy's Board of Directors.

Section 12. Board of Directors' Authority Regarding Membership Privileges
Notwithstanding anything else in these bylaws, the board of directors may limit the use of the Academy's trademarks and service marks (whether or not registered) and participation in certain Academy activities to a specified category or categories of membership.

Article V
CONFIDENTIALITY OF ACTION
The entire contents of any application for membership in the Academy for whatever category, shall be privileged and confidential and shall not be subject to publication or public dissemination whether voluntary, involuntary, or by operation of law. Said application shall be forwarded only to appropriate individuals in the Academy, including the credentials committee and the board of directors for consideration. Any investigation or inquiries made or responses received by these individuals shall likewise be privileged and confidential. Candidates shall at no time be permitted to review or copy the contents of their application files. Publications to the members of the Academy of a list of candidates for membership and of a list of newly elected members or of current members shall not be considered to be a disclosure of the contents of the application file.

Article VI
DISCIPLINE
Section 1. Forms of Disciplinary Action
All disciplinary actions shall be taken by the board of directors. The board may censure, reprimand, suspend, expel, or otherwise discipline members. So that the board will have information about disciplinary actions affecting members, every member must notify the board in writing of any disciplinary action brought against that member by the member's state medical board or licensing board and, on request, provide a copy of the documents filed in that action.

Section 2. Automatic Expulsions
Loss of unlimited medical license or board certification shall result in automatic expulsion from Academy membership. The following may result in automatic expulsion from Academy membership:
(a) Failure to attend one regional or semi-annual scientific meeting of the Academy or an Academy-sponsored course during a three-year period without good cause as determined by the board of directors.
(b) Failure to pay dues.

Section 3. Grounds for Disciplinary Action
A member may be disciplined for any of the following reasons:
(a) Failure to comply with the requirements contained in the Articles of Incorporation, Bylaws, fellowship pledge, or the rules, regulations, and policies of the Academy as adopted by the membership of the board of directors.
(b) Continued failure to comply with the applicable requirements for membership.
(c) Any professional or personal conduct which adversely reflects on the Academy.
(d) Failure to provide the information regarding disciplinary proceedings required by Article VI, Section 1 of these bylaws.
(e) Failure to assure accreditation required by these bylaws.

Section 4. Complaints and Procedures
All complaints or requests for disciplinary action shall be made in writing and addressed to the executive vice president of the Academy.

The Ethics Committee shall meet to consider the matter. If it determines that the alleged offense would potentially warrant suspension or expulsion from Academy membership, it shall schedule a meeting with the member in question. The member in question shall be notified at least thirty days in advance of the date, place, and time of the meeting as well as the nature of the complaint. The member may appear before the Ethics Committee to discuss the concerns. The purpose of the meeting shall be to provide an intra-professional forum for the resolution of the concerns specified. An adversarial proceeding is not contemplated and the involvement of legal counsel is discouraged so as not to impede the intra-professional nature of the meeting. However, should the member wish to have an attorney present, the member shall notify the Ethics Committee in advance. The role of legal counsel shall be limited to advising a client, and no formal participation shall be permitted. The Academy may, in such case, also request that its attorney be present. The Ethics Committee shall submit written recommendations to the board of directors. If the recommendations are for suspension or expulsion, written notice shall be sent to the affected member not less than thirty days prior to the scheduled date of the meeting of the board of directors at which the matter is to be considered, informing the individual that a written submittal to the board of directors may be made. A copy of the recommendation of the Ethics Committee shall be included in such written notice. The member in question may submit any written materials the member wishes up until ten days before meeting.

Disciplinary action of a member of the Academy shall require the affirmative vote of not less than two-thirds of the directors voting at a meeting. Notice of the final decision shall be sent to the affected member.
Section 5. Status During Proceedings
The status of a member involved in disciplinary proceedings shall remain unaltered during such proceedings, except in the case of automatic terminations.

Article VII
RESIGNATION
Section 1. Written Notice
Any member may resign by filing a written resignation with the Academy. Resignation does not relieve that member of the obligation for charges accrued and unpaid.

Section 2. Return of Membership Certificate
Upon resignation or removal from membership by action of the board of directors, the Academy membership certificate shall be returned to the Academy immediately.

Article VIII
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 1. General Powers
The board of directors shall be the overall policymaking body for the Academy and shall have overall responsibility for the programs and business of the Academy.

Section 2. Composition and Term
(a) The board of directors shall be composed of the officers of the Academy, the immediate past president, the regional directors, and the young physician representative, and an at-large director.
(b) All directors shall serve with vote except the secretary-elect, treasurer-elect, vice-presidents-elect, and executive vice president, who shall serve as non-voting, ex-officio members of the board.
(c) Directors shall serve terms concurrent with their terms of office except for regional directors, who shall serve staggered three-year terms. The young physician representative and regional directors are not eligible for election to consecutive terms.
(d) The young physician representative will serve one, three-year term. For purposes of this section, the young physician representative must be less than 40 years old at the time of election.
(e) Regional Directors
Five regional directors shall reside in and represent each of the following geographic areas:

Eastern
- Connecticut
- Delaware
- District of Columbia
- Maine

Midwestern
- Illinois
- Indiana
- Iowa
- Kansas

Southern
- Alabama
- Arkansas
- Florida
- Georgia
- Kentucky
- Louisiana

Western
- Alaska
- Arizona
- California
- Colorado
- Hawaii

Canadian
- All Provinces

They shall serve staggered three-year terms and shall not be eligible to succeed themselves in office for one additional term. They shall be elected to office by their respective regional members as stated in Article XI, Section 2.

(f) The immediate past president, regional directors, young physician representative, and at large director may only serve one term in their respective offices.

Section 3. Vacancies
A vacancy on the board of directors because of death, resignation, refusal to act, removal or disqualification, or otherwise, shall be filled as follows:
(a) If the director had served by virtue of an elective office, and if a successor in office has been elected, then the successor in office shall fulfill the term as director.
(b) If the director had served by virtue of being the immediate past president, then no one shall be elected or appointed to fulfill his term as director. In this instance, the number of directors shall be reduced by such vacancy for purposes of determining a quorum.
(c) If the director held an office for which no successor has been elected, or of the director had been a regional director or the Young Physician Representative, then a successor director shall be elected in accordance with these bylaws.
(d) If a vacancy in office is temporarily filled under these bylaws, the office filling that vacancy shall also act as a director, if the holder of that office is a director under these bylaws.
(e) If there is an unfilled vacancy on the Board of Directors, the number of directors shall be reduced by such vacancy for purposes of determining a quorum.

Section 4. Regular Meetings
Three regular meetings of the board of directors shall be held, one in conjunction with the annual meeting of the Academy. The board of directors may provide by resolution the time and place to hold additional regular meetings of the board without other notice than such resolution.

Section 5. Special Meetings
Special meetings of the board of directors may be called by the president or by a majority of the directors. The person or persons authorized to call special meetings of the board may fix the time and place to hold any special meetings of the board called by them.

Section 6. Notice
Notice of any regular, special or telephone meeting of the board of directors shall be sent to each director not less than fifteen days before such meeting. Notice may be waived in writing by a director either before or after a meeting. Neither the business to be transacted at nor the purpose of any regular or special meeting of the board need be specified in the notice or waiver of notice of such meeting.
Section 7. Quorum and Manner of Acting
A majority of the board of directors shall constitute a quorum. A majority of the quorum at any meeting of the board shall constitute action by the board unless otherwise provided by law or by these bylaws.

Section 8. Informal Action by Directors
Any action required or permitted to be taken at a meeting of the board of directors may be taken without a meeting if a consent in writing, setting forth the action to be taken, is signed by all directors entitled to vote.

Section 9. Telephone Meetings
Meetings may be conducted by telephone provided that all directors participating in such telephone meeting may communiate with each other. A majority of directors shall constitute a quorum for telephone meetings, and the act of the majority of the quorum shall constitute action by the board.

Section 10. Compensation
Directors shall not receive compensation for their services, but by any action of the board of directors, expenses may be allowed for attendance at meetings of the board or for official representation of the Academy.

Section 11. Executive Committee
The executive committee of the board shall consist of the president, immediate past president, president-elect, secretary, treasurer, group vice president for membership and society relations, and group vice president for public and regulatory affairs. The secretary-elect, vice president-elect for regulatory and public affairs, vice president-elect for membership and society relations, group vice president for education, group vice president for research, development, and awards, and executive vice president shall serve as ex-officio members without votes and without being counted to determine a quorum. The executive committee shall act for the board between meetings. Four members of the executive committee shall constitute a quorum. All actions taken by the executive committee must be reported to the board at the next duly convened meeting of the board.

Section 12. Indemnification
The corporation shall indemnify any and all of its present and former directors, officers, employees, agents, committee members, or any person who may have served at its request or by election as a director or officer of another corporation or association in accordance with policies adopted from time to time by the board of directors.

Section 13. Removal or Suspension from Office
The board of directors may remove from office any officer or director who is convicted of any criminal offense, who pleads guilty or nolo contendere to any criminal offense, or who suffers disciplinary sanctions from any medical or regulatory disciplinary board or organization or who fails to perform the duties of that office. The board of directors may suspend from active service as an officer or director any member who is charged with criminal activity or who is charged with a disciplinary violation.

Section 14. Director Who is Charged with a Disciplinary Violation
Any officer or director who is convicted of any criminal offense, who pleads guilty or nolo contendere to any criminal offense, or who suffers disciplinary sanctions from any medical or regulatory disciplinary board or organization or who fails to perform the duties of that office. The board of directors may suspend from active service as an officer or director any member who is charged with criminal activity or who is charged with a disciplinary violation.

Section 15. Director Who is Charged with a Disciplinary Violation
The corporation shall indemnify any and all of its present and former directors, officers, employees, agents, committee members, or any person who may have served at its request or by election as a director or officer of another corporation or association in accordance with policies adopted from time to time by the board of directors.

Section 16. Director Who is Charged with a Disciplinary Violation
Any officer or director who is convicted of any criminal offense, who pleads guilty or nolo contendere to any criminal offense, or who suffers disciplinary sanctions from any medical or regulatory disciplinary board or organization or who fails to perform the duties of that office. The board of directors may suspend from active service as an officer or director any member who is charged with criminal activity or who is charged with a disciplinary violation.

Section 17. Director Who is Charged with a Disciplinary Violation
The corporation shall indemnify any and all of its present and former directors, officers, employees, agents, committee members, or any person who may have served at its request or by election as a director or officer of another corporation or association in accordance with policies adopted from time to time by the board of directors.

Section 18. Director Who is Charged with a Disciplinary Violation
Any officer or director who is convicted of any criminal offense, who pleads guilty or nolo contendere to any criminal offense, or who suffers disciplinary sanctions from any medical or regulatory disciplinary board or organization or who fails to perform the duties of that office. The board of directors may suspend from active service as an officer or director any member who is charged with criminal activity or who is charged with a disciplinary violation.

Article IX
OFFICERS
Section 1. Officers
The officers of the Academy shall be as provided in this article.

Section 2. Qualifications
Only fellows in good standing shall be eligible for election as officers. Past presidents shall not be eligible to hold any office other than regional vice president or at-large member of the board.

Section 3. President
The president shall serve a one-year term and shall not be eligible for re-election. The president shall be the chief spokesperson for the Academy. The president's authority and duties shall include, but not be limited to: presiding at all meetings of the Academy, the board of directors, and the executive committee; appointing committee members and chairmen of committees, with the approval of the board, where permitted by these bylaws; selecting, with approval of the board, individuals to serve as liaisons to appropriate organizations, as needed or desired; serving as an ex-officio member without vote on all committees of the Academy, except the credentials and nominating committees; filling vacancies in office or committees between annual meetings where permitted by these bylaws; acting in the event of an emergency or to correct any violations of these bylaws; and performing all duties incident to this office and such other duties as may be prescribed by the board of directors from time to time.

Section 4. President-Elect
In the absence of the president or in the event of the president's death or inability or refusal to act, the president-elect shall perform the duties of the president and when so acting shall have the powers of and be subject to all the restrictions upon the president. The president-elect shall succeed to the office of president at the close of the next annual meeting following election as president-elect, or in the event of the death or inability or refusal to act of the president. In the event the president-elect succeeds to the office of the president by reason other than natural succession, the president-elect shall serve for the remaining unfulfilled term of the current president and an additional one-year term of office as president. The president-elect shall be an ex-officio member, without vote, of all committees of the Academy, except the credentials and nominating committees.

Section 5. Executive Vice President
The board of directors shall employ an executive vice president to manage the Academy's programs and business. The executive vice president shall be given the necessary authority and be held responsible for the direction, administration, and coordination of the Academy in all of its activities, subject only to such policies as may be adopted and such orders as may be issued by the board of directors. The executive vice president shall have a continuing term of office until resignation or termination by the board of directors. The executive vice president shall be an ex-officio member, without vote, of all committees of the Academy, except the Credentials Committee.
Section 6. Group Vice President for Education

The group vice president for education shall be responsible for the supervision and direction of all educational activities and shall provide liaison to the AAFPRS Foundation in those fields.

The group vice president for education shall serve a three-year term and may only serve one term in this office.

Section 7. Group Vice President for Public and Regulatory Affairs

The group vice president for public and regulatory affairs shall be responsible for the supervision and direction of the Academy's public and regulatory affairs and shall coordinate the activities related to multimedia, regulatory and socioeconomic affairs, marketing, public information and relations.

The group vice president for public and regulatory affairs shall serve a three-year term and may only serve one term in this office.

Section 8. Group Vice President for Research, Awards, and Development

The group vice president for research, awards, and development shall be responsible for the supervision and direction of all activities in the areas of research, awards, and development and shall provide liaison to the AAFPRS Foundation in those fields.

The group vice president for research, awards, and development shall serve a three-year term and may only serve one term in this office.

Section 9. Group Vice President for Membership and Society Relations

The group vice president for membership and society relations shall be responsible for the supervision of the Academy's membership and public relations and shall coordinate the activities relating to membership and residency relations, societies relations and young physician's section.

The group vice president for membership and society relations shall serve a three-year term and may only serve one term in this office.

Section 10. Treasurer

The treasurer oversees the administration of all funds, securities, and assets of the Academy and shall report regularly to the executive committee, board of directors, and membership on the Academy's financial status. The treasurer shall present an annual budget to the board of directors for its review and adoption. The treasurer shall perform other duties incidental to the office as may be prescribed by the board of directors or president. The treasurer shall serve a three-year term and may only serve one term in this office.

Section 11. Treasurer-Elect

At the annual meeting preceding the expiration of the term of office of the current treasurer, a treasurer-elect shall be elected to serve for a one-year term of office. The treasurer-elect shall succeed to the office of treasurer upon the expiration of the incumbent treasurer's term of office, or upon the treasurer's death, resignation, or removal. The treasurer-elect, in the absence of the treasurer or in the event of the treasurer's inability or refusal to act, shall perform the duties of and be subject to all restrictions upon the treasurer. The treasurer-elect shall serve as an ex-officio member of the board of directors and executive committee without vote.

Section 12. Secretary

The secretary ensures that accurate minutes are kept of all meetings of the Academy, board of directors, and executive committee; ensures that all notices are duly given in accordance with the provisions of these bylaws or as required by law; oversees the keeping of a register of the address of each member; and directs the publication and mailing of the list of nominees for officers, directors, and committees prepared by the nominating committee.

The secretary shall perform all duties incident to the office and such other duties as from time to time may be assigned by the president or the board of directors. Upon the death of both the president and the president-elect, the secretary shall assume the office of president for the remainder of the term. The secretary shall serve a four-year term of office and may only serve one term in this office.

Section 13. Secretary-Elect

At the annual meeting preceding the expiration of the term of office of the current secretary, a secretary-elect shall be elected to serve for a one-year term of office. The secretary-elect shall succeed to the office of secretary upon the expiration of the incumbent secretary's term of office, or upon the secretary's death, resignation, or removal. The secretary-elect, in the absence of the secretary or in the event of the secretary's inability or refusal to act, shall perform the duties and be subject to all restrictions upon the secretary. The secretary-elect shall serve as an ex-officio member of the board of directors and executive committee without vote.

Section 14. Vice-Presidents-Elect

At the annual meeting preceding the expiration of the terms of office of the group vice presidents, vice-presidents-elect shall be elected to serve for a one-year term of office, one designated for each of those group vice presidencies. Each vice-president-elect shall succeed to the respective office of group vice president upon the expiration of that group vice president's term of office, or upon that group vice president's death, resignation, or removal. The vice president-elect, in the absence of the group vice president or in the event of the group vice president's inability or refusal to act, shall perform the duties and be subject to all restrictions upon the group vice president. The vice presidents-elect shall serve as ex-officio members of the board of directors and executive committee without vote.

Section 15. Vacancies

A vacancy in any office, except that of president-elect, secretary-elect, treasurer-elect, vice president-elect, or immediate past president because of death, resignation, refusal to act, removal or disqualification, or otherwise, may be filled by appointment by the president until the next annual meeting, unless otherwise provided by these bylaws. At the next annual meeting, the Nominating Committee will present nominees to fill any such vacancies for consideration in accordance with these bylaws. A vacancy in the office of president-elect shall be filled in accordance with these bylaws.
Section 16. Timely Performance of Duties
All officers shall discharge their duties in a timely fashion.

Article X
ELECTED COMMITTEES

Section 1. Classification
The credentials committee, audit committee, and nominating committee members shall be elected by the membership.

Section 2. Nominating Committee
The Nominating Committee shall consist of 12 fellows, five of whom shall be the regional directors, six of whom shall be elected, and the 12th being the immediate past president of the Academy, who shall serve as committee chairman. Elected Nominating Committee members shall serve two-year staggered terms with three members elected each year. Nominating committee members may serve two terms, but those terms may not be consecutive. If a regional director has previously been elected for the Nominating Committee for the two term limit, such regional director may nevertheless serve on the Nominating Committee. The immediate past president's service on the committee as chair ex-officio may not count against the two-term limit.

Section 3. Credentials Committee
The credentials committee shall consist of six members, including five elected members representing each of the regions, who have been fellows in the Academy for at least three years. Members shall serve staggered five-year terms. In addition, the chairman of the credentials committee shall be designated by the board of directors and may serve for three terms of two years each. The chairman must have served three years on the committee to qualify as chairman. The credentials committee shall be responsible for verifying the qualifications of applicants to become fellows, members, and international members, and shall conduct whatever investigations, personal interviews, or inquiries it deems necessary. Each member of the credentials committee shall treat all applications and information obtained during any interview or inquiry as privileged and confidential and shall not make any public disclosure or publication of said information except to the board of directors as heretofore provided.

Section 4. Audit Committee
The audit committee shall consist of five members, three of whom must be elected, and the treasurer and executive vice president shall serve ex-officio without vote. Elected members shall serve three-year staggered terms with one member elected each year. The function of the audit committee shall be to review the audited statements of the Academy and perform inquiries and reviews as it deems appropriate to ensure itself of proper use of Academy funds. The audit committee shall report annually to the board.

Section 5. Vacancies
If a member of either of these committees is unable to fulfill his term of office for any reason, the president shall appoint a successor to serve until the next annual meeting.

Article XI
ELECTIONS

Section 1. Nominations
(a) Nominations for office can be made only by the nominating committee, or by petition.
(b) The Nominating Committee shall prepare a slate of nominees for the various offices, committees, and directorships, and any vacancies. The slate shall contain at least two names for each vacancy except—by two-thirds vote of the Nominating Committee—the slate may include one candidate for president-elect. The Nominating Committee will propose at least two eligible candidates each year for the positions on the nominating committee to be vacated that year. Their report will be mailed to voting members by May 1 of the year of the annual meeting.
(c) Additional nominations for the various offices may be made with prior written consent of the nominees by one or more written petitions of ten voting members in good standing received by the secretary by June 1 prior to the annual meeting. By August 1 notice of additional nominees will be mailed to the members.

Section 2. Voting
(a) Elections of officers, directors, and elected committee members shall be held by ballot of those members present and eligible to vote and by those members eligible to vote who have cast mail or electronic ballots in accordance with the procedure described in these bylaws. The candidate with the most votes will fill the office or place. If more than two candidates for election to the nominating committee each receive majority votes, the places shall be filled by the two receiving the largest number of votes.
(b) Regional directors shall be elected by members of their respective regions.
(c) Credentials committee members representing their respective regions shall be voted on by the total membership.

Section 3. Commencement of Term
The term of office or services for those elected at an annual meeting shall commence at the close of said meeting.

Article XII
STANDING COMMITTEES

Section 1. Past Presidents Council
The past presidents council shall consist of all past presidents of the Academy and shall be chaired by the immediate past president.

Section 2. Ethics Committee
The Ethics committee shall be responsible for complaint and grievance review regarding moral and ethical issues. The committee shall consist of the immediate past president as chair, as well as three other past presidents, two AAFPRS board members and two other fellows appointed by the president, chairs of committees governing credentials, public information and young physicians and shall receive advice as needed from legal counsel.

Section 3. Duties
The duties and responsibilities of committees relating to the areas of governance of membership, residency relations, international young physicians section, socioeconomic affairs, multime-
Article XIII  

MEETINGS OF THE MEMBERSHIP

Section 1. Annual Meeting

The annual meeting of the Academy shall occur at such time and place as designated by the board of directors. Notice of the annual meeting shall be sent to all members at least thirty days in advance. The president shall appoint a qualified parliamentarian, who need not be a member of the Academy, to advise him at the meeting.

Section 2. Quorum and Voting

A quorum shall consist of those members present and eligible to vote at any regular or special meeting of the Academy, but in no event shall a quorum consist of less than 40 members. Except as otherwise provided in these bylaws, a majority of votes of a quorum shall constitute action of the membership.

Section 3. Special Meetings

Special meetings of the members may be called by the president of the Academy, by resolution of the board of directors, or by written petitions signed by at least five percent of those members eligible to vote at such meetings. The petitions of the members shall be submitted to the executive vice president. The president shall fix a date for said special meeting, which shall be not less than forty-five days nor more than thirty days from date of receipt of petition by the secretary. The time, place, and location of said meeting shall be fixed by the president of the Academy. Notice of any special meeting shall be sent to all voting members at least fourteen days in advance thereof, informing the members of the date, place, time, and purpose of said meeting.

Article XIV  

VOTING

Section 1. Application

Voting rights at membership and committee meetings, unless otherwise specified by these bylaws, shall be in accordance with this article.

Section 2. Procedure

(a) Voting rights at membership and committee meetings, unless otherwise specified by these bylaws, shall be exercised by the member in person. No proxy voting is allowed. Cumulative voting, to place all votes for a particular candidate or a particular issue, is specifically prohibited. Whenever, within these bylaws, a member of a committee is specified to be ex-officio, it is specifically understood that said ex-officio member shall not have the right to vote unless otherwise specified by these bylaws. Only committee members duly elected or appointed shall be eligible to vote at committee meetings.

(b) The following procedure will govern voting by mail:

(i) Voting by mail is only allowed for elections under these bylaws and for amendments to these bylaws or to the Articles of Incorporation.

(ii) Mail votes must be received by the Academy office by the date prescribed by the secretary. In no event, however, shall a mail vote be required to be submitted in less than 2 weeks from the date for casting the vote is sent to the member from the Academy office.

(c) Notice to a member is effective if sent electronically to an email address specified by the member or used by the member in his communications with the Academy office. If a notice of election or proposed amendment allows electronic voting, the member may vote via the electronic procedure prescribed in
the notice. Electronic votes must be received by the Academy office by the date prescribed by the secretary. In no event, however, shall an electronic vote be required to be submitted in less than 2 weeks from the date for casting the vote is sent to the member from the Academy office.

Article XV
FEES AND DUES
Section 1. Application Fees
Application fees for members shall be determined from time to time by the board of directors.

Section 2. Annual Dues
Annual dues in such amounts as determined by the board of directors shall be paid by January of each year for the various classifications of members, unless otherwise provided by these bylaws. If annual dues are still unpaid by April 1 of any year, the delinquent member’s name will be presented for appropriate action. Members whose dues remain unpaid will be dropped from membership no later than the fall meeting of the board of directors.

Section 3. Exemption from Dues
Exemption from dues may be made by the board of directors.

Section 4. Registration Fees
Registration and social fees shall be as determined by the board of directors.

Article XVI
FISCAL YEAR
The fiscal year of the Academy shall be the calendar year.

Article XVII
RULES OF ORDER
In the absence of any provision in these bylaws, all meetings of the Academy, the board of directors, and duly appointed or elected committees shall be governed by the latest edition of Robert’s Rules of Order, Newly Revised.

Article XVIII
FELLOWSHIP PLEDGE
Each member of the Academy must adhere to and uphold the fellowship pledge, as stated below.

I agree to abide by the Articles of Incorporation and Bylaws of the Academy and by such rules and regulations as may be enacted from time to time, and to advance and extend the ideals and principles of the Academy.

I pledge to pursue the practice of surgery with scientific honesty and to place the welfare of my patients above all else, to advance constantly in knowledge, and to render willing help and teaching to my colleagues in medicine and seek their counsel when in doubt as to my own judgment.

I agree to abide by the guidelines on advertising which are adopted by the Academy in order to promote legitimate and ethical advertising of physicians’ services and to avoid the occasion of unprofessional conduct through false or misleading advertising.

I declare that I will not practice the division of fees, either directly or indirectly, and that I will make my fees commensurate with the services rendered.

Finally, I declare that on revocation or resignation of membership, I shall return my membership certificate to the Academy.

Article XIX
AMENDMENTS TO THE BYLAWS OR TO THE ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Proposed amendments to these bylaws or to the Articles of Incorporation of the Academy must be submitted in writing from at least three fellows or members to the executive vice president not less than 120 days prior to the next annual meeting. The president shall refer the proposed amendments to the Board of Directors or the executive committee for review and recommendation to the membership. A copy of the proposed amendments and recommendations, together with a brief statement of the rationales for the proposed amendments (as presented by their proponents) and recommendations and a mail ballot, shall be sent to each member at least 45 days preceding the annual meeting at which the proposed amendments will be voted on. At the annual meeting, the proposed amendments shall be submitted for a vote. Mail ballots will be counted along with votes at the annual meeting. Amendments to these bylaws or to the Articles of Incorporation of the Academy may be adopted by an affirmative vote of two-thirds of those members eligible to vote and voting in person or by mail.

Adopted, October 19, 1985
Amended, September 13, 1986
Amended, September 24, 1988
Amended, September 22, 1989
Amended, October 1, 1993
Amended, September 24, 1994
Amended, September 16, 1995
Amended, September 27, 1996
Amended, September 5, 1997
Amended, November 11, 1998
Amended, September 24, 1999
Amended, September 22, 2000
Amended, September 7, 2001
Amended, September 20, 2002
Amended, September 19, 2003
Amended, September 20, 2004
Amended, September 23, 2005
Amended, September 20, 2007
Amended, September 19, 2008
Amended, October 21, 2013
Amended, October 28, 2017
The AAFPRS Foundation

Educational and Research Foundation for the
American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

In 1974, the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (AAFPRS Foundation) was created to address the medical and scientific issues and challenges which confront facial plastic surgeons.

The AAFPRS Foundation established a proactive research program and educational resources for leaders in facial plastic surgery. Through courses, workshops, and other scientific presentations, as well as a highly respected fellowship training program, the AAFPRS Foundation has consistently provided quality educational programs for the dissemination of knowledge and information among facial plastic surgeons.

In the early 1990s, FACE TO FACE humanitarian programs were established so that AAFPRS members could use their skills and share their talent in helping the less fortunate individuals here and abroad.

FACE TO FACE: International brings AAFPRS members to third world countries where they treat children with facial birth defects and anomalies.

FACE TO FACE: The National Domestic Violence Project allows AAFPRS members to perform surgeries on survivors of domestic abuse here in the United States, who have received injuries to their faces.

FACES OF HONOR offers free surgical care for soldiers who have been injured in the line of duty. For more information, visit the Web site: www.facesofhonor.org.

FOUNDATION BOARD

*The year indicates the expiration of term as a board member.*

- William H. Truswell, MD, President (2019)
- Fred G. Fedok, MD, Immediate Past President (2018)
- Phillip R. Langsdon, MD, President-elect (2020)
- Theda C. Kontis, MD, Secretary (2021)
- Sam P. Most, MD, Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development (2018)
- Paul J. Carniol, MD, Group VP for Membership and Society Relations (2019)*
- Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Group VP for Public & Regulatory Affairs (2020)*
- David W. Kim, MD, Group VP of Education-elect (2021)*
- Lisa E. Ishii, MD, Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development-elect (2021)*
- Steven J. Jurich, Executive Vice President*
*Non-voting member of the Foundation Board

FOUNDATION COMMITTEES

*The year indicates expiration of term as committee members or chairs. The position noted after the committee name indicates the Board member who oversees that particular committee. Staff liaisons are noted after each committee roster.*

AWARDS COMMITTEE

(Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development)
- Travis Tollefson, MD, Chair, 2018
- Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Sr. Advisor
- J. David Kriet, MD, Sr. Advisor
- Richard E. Davis, MD, 2018
- W. Marshall Guy, MD, 2018
- Jared Christophel, MD, 2019
- Jon-Paul Pepper, MD, 2019
- Denise R. Wong, MD, 2020
- Glenda Shugars, staff liaison

AAFPRS 2018 MEETINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Co-chairs/Staff Liaisons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 12-15</td>
<td>Facial Rejuvenation: Master the Techniques</td>
<td>Chicago, IL</td>
<td>Rami K. Batniji, MD and Andrew A. Jacobo, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Senior Advisor: Stephen W. Perkins, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Co-chairs: Travis T. Tollefson, MD, MPH and Sydney C. Butts, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18-22</td>
<td>Combined Otolaryngology Spring Meetings (COSM)</td>
<td>National Harbor, MD</td>
<td>Mary Lynn Moran, MD; John L. Frodel, MD; and Krishna Patel, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(AAFPRS April 18-19)</td>
<td></td>
<td>AAFPRS Meetings Director: Phillip R. Langsdon, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OCTOBER 15-18
12th International Symposium of Facial Plastic Surgery and AAFPRS Annual Meeting
Dallas, TX
Co-sponsored by the International Federation of Facial Plastic Surgery Societies (IFFPSS)
Co-chairs: Mary Lynn Moran, MD; John L. Frodel, MD; and Krishna Patel, MD
INDUSTRY RELATIONS COMMITTEE
(Immediate Past President)
William H. Truswell, MD (President)
Phillip R. Langsdon, MD (President-elect)
Fred G. Fedok, MD (Immediate Past President)
Peter A. Hilger, MD, Sr. Advisor
Craig S. Murakami, MD, 2018
Rita Chua Magness, staff liaison

LEARN ENHANCEMENT COMMITTEE
(Group VP for Education)
Theda C. Kontis, MD, Chair, 2018
Rami K. Batniji, MD (CME Chair), 2018
Richard E. Davis, MD (GVP ED), 2018
Louis M. DeJoseph, MD (Electronic Media Chair), 2018
Albert J. Fox, MD (WWW Chair), 2018
Stephen A. Goldstein, MD (Membership Chair), 2018
Andrew A. Winkler, MD (Fellowship Chair), 2018
Anita Sethna, MD, 2018
Christian L. Stallworth, MD, 2018
Samuel Hahn, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison

RESEARCH & EBM COMMITTEE
(Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development)
Lisa E. Ishii, MD, Chair, 2018
Roger A. Allcroft, MD, Sr. Advisor
Michael J. Brenner, MD, Sr. Advisor
Peter A. Hilger, MD, Sr. Advisor
David B. Hom, MD, Sr. Advisor
Theda C. Kontis, MD, Sr. Advisor
Sam P. Most, MD, Sr. Advisor
Mark K. Wax, MD, Sr. Advisor
Leslie Bernstein, MD, DDS (Life Member)
Shaun C. Desai, MD, 2018
Hedyeh Javidinia, MD, 2018
Sunny S. Park, MD, 2018
Amar Suryadevara, MD, 2018
Scott G. Walen, MD, 2018
Harley S. Dresner, MD, 2019
James A. Heinrich, MD, 2019
Sami Mouhayed, MD, 2019
Robert S. Schmidt, MD, 2019
Paige M. Bundrick, MD, 2020
Scott R. Chaiet, MD, 2020
John J. Chi, MD, 2020
Geoffrey R. Ferril, MD, 2020
Frank Garritano, MD, 2020
Jessyka G. Lighthall, MD, 2020
Myriam Loyo, MD, 2020
Boris Paskhover, MD, 2020
Sachin S. Pawar, MD, 2020
Peter C. Revenaugh, MD, 2020
Melynda Barnes Standish, MD, 2020
Chaz L. Stucken, MD, 2020
Babar Sultan, MD, 2020
Harry V. Wright, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison

SPECIALTY SURGERY COMMITTEE AND SUBCOMMITTEES
(Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development)
Mark K. Wax, MD, Administrative Chair

SPECIALTY SURGERY SUBCOMMITTEE: CLEFT LIP/CLEFT PALATE
(Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development)
Sydney C. Butts, MD, Chair, 2018
Randolph B. Capone, MD, Sr. Advisor
Carl J. Eisbach, MD, Sr. Advisor
Lamont Jones, MD, Sr. Advisor
Sherard A. Tatum, III, MD, Sr. Advisor
Tom D. Wang, MD, Sr. Advisor
Manoj T. Abraham, MD, 2018
Matthew D. Johnson, MD, 2018
Dane M. Barrett, MD, 2019
Melynda Barnes Standish, MD, 2020
Regina Rodman, MD, 2020
Scott H. Troob, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison

SPECIALTY SURGERY SUBCOMMITTEE: CRANIOMAXILLOFACIAL
(Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development)
Lisa M. Morris, MD, Chair, 2020
Daniel G. Danahey, MD, Sr. Advisor
Timothy Doerr, MD, Sr. Advisor
Mario J. Imola, MD, Sr. Advisor
Ritvik P. Mehta, MD, Sr. Advisor
Sherard A. Tatum, III, MD, Sr. Advisor
Jessyka G. Lighthall, MD, 2018
Robert H. Deeb, MD, 2020
Wes W. Heckman, MD, 2020
Krishna G. Patel, MD, 2020
Kalpesh T. Vakharia, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison

SPECIALTY SURGERY SUBCOMMITTEE: MICROVASCULAR AND RECONSTRUCTIVE SURGERY
(Immediate Past President)
William H. Truswell, MD, Chair, 2019
Babak Azizzadeh, MD, Sr. Advisor
Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Sr. Advisor
Yadro Ducic, MD, Sr. Advisor
Mark K. Wax, MD, Sr. Advisor
Jessyka G. Lighthall, MD, 2018
Raja Sawhney, MD, 2018
Rahul Seth, MD, 2018
Chaz Stucken, MD, 2018
Adam Lee Baker, MD, 2020
Daniel Barker, MD, 2020
Michael J. Nuara, MD, 2020
Jordan P. Sand, MD, 2020
Scott H. Troob, MD, 2020
Kalpesh T. Vakharia, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison

SPECIALTY SURGERY SUBCOMMITTEE: VASCULAR ANOMALIES
(Immediate Past President)
Wm. Russell Ries, MD, Sr. Advisor
Stephen S. Smith, MD, Sr. Advisor
Robin W. Lindsay, MD, 2018
Eric Cerrati, MD, 2020
William Wesley Heckman, MD, 2020
Alexis M. Strohl, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison

STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE (Group VP for Research, Awards, and Development)
Paul J. Carniol, MD (Chair), 2019
Devinder S. Mangat, MD, Sr. Advisor
H. Devon Graham, MD, Sr. Advisor
Harrison C. Putman, III, MD, Sr. Advisor
Robert L. Simons, MD Sr. Advisor
William H. Truswell, MD, Sr. Advisor
Joshua B. Surowitz, MD, 2020
Karen Sloat, staff liaison
Steve Jurich, staff liaison

STRATEGIC PLANNING COMMITTEE (Immediate Past President)
Phillip R. Langsdon, MD (President-elect), 2018
William H. Truswell, MD (President), 2018
Fred G. Fedok, MD (Immed. Past President), 2018
Steve Jurich, staff liaison
The charges for each committee are those provided in the Bylaws or established as standing charges by virtue of past actions of the Foundation Board.

AWARDS COMMITTEE
Recommend criteria for all awards to the Foundation Board; works with staff to publicize awards; selects award recipients; coordinates with the Fellowship Research Review subcommittee for recommendation of the Roe and Gillies awards; and make recommendations concerning other new awards to Foundation Board.

CME COMMITTEE
Reviews the overall CME program; sets CME educational standards; makes recommendations to the Foundation Board for courses to be scheduled; designs and evaluates individual courses to be offered for CME credit each year; assesses educational needs and creates objectives for CME activities; reviews financial statements from courses and the CME program as a whole; recommends policies to the Foundation Board regarding the CME program; sets location and dates of courses; seeks course directors and faculty members as appropriate to the topic and content of individual courses; and reviews member proposals for courses.

ENDOWMENT INVESTMENT
Handles the investment of endowment funds, which are recommended to the Foundation Board. The six-person committee consists of the treasurer, treasurer-elect, executive vice president, two fellows of the Academy, and a chair appointed by the Foundation Board of directors. The chair and Academy fellows serve a three-year term and may be reappointed. This committee will report to the Foundation Board of directors at least annually.

FACE TO FACE COMMITTEE
Develops recommendations and programming which offer the services of AAFPRS members on a pro bono basis; works with the Cleft Lip/Cleft Palate, Craniomaxillofacial and Microvascular committees regarding outreach programs.

FELLOWSHIP COMMITTEE
As a full committee and via recommendations of its two subcommittees (Fellowship Curriculum and Fellowship Research Review), the committee recommends overall policies and procedures of the Fellowship Program to the Foundation Board of Directors; encourages participation in the fellowship program; and recommends to the Foundation Board of Directors a curriculum for the fellowship program. The Fellowship Research Review Subcommittee reviews all fellowship abstracts and papers and selects the winners for the John Orlando Roe and Sir Harold Delf Gillies Awards. The Fellowship Curriculum Subcommittee reviews and produces up-to-date study materials for the end-fellowship exam.

FOUNDER'S CLUB
Helps support the creation of an international education and training program; helps collect, retain, and display historical memorabilia instructive on the subject of the development of facial plastic surgery; and helps support fund raising for the Foundation and other projects and tasks which are consistent with the Foundation's programs.

INDUSTRY RELATIONS (TILC) COMMITTEE
Creates a forum for the exchange of information and ideas with industry to perpetuate educational excellence and patient safety. It also hosts an exhibitor/TILC breakfast at each Fall Meeting.

LEARN COMMITTEE
Develops an overall strategy for enhancing all aspects of the LEARN educational portal and assures consistency and continuity with all other committees, particularly the Membership/Residency Relations Committee, Multimedia Committee, CME Committee and Fellowship Committee. Identifies courses and educational materials to provide members with a world class educational experience. Recommends a plan each year that outlines key areas for development. Submits the yearly plan to the Foundation Board of Directors for approval for inclusion in the appropriate Foundation budget.

RESEARCH AND EVIDENCE-BASED MEDICINE COMMITTEE
Recommends to Foundation Board of Directors criteria, encourages entries, and selects winners for the Resident Research, Investigator Development, and the Bernstein Research Grants; for the Research Scholar, the Wally K. Dyer, and the Clinical Research Scholarship Research Center Grants and Scholarship; oversees all research activities and encourages research in facial plastic surgery at all levels; identifies research areas of strategic importance in facial plastic surgery and makes recommendations to the Foundation or Academy Board of Directors related to those areas. Develops short and long term strategies to incorporate evidenced-based medicine into our facial plastic surgeon culture.

SPECIALTY SURGERY COMMITTEE
Cleft Lip/Palate Subcommittee. Develops recommendations for programming that result in providing cleft lip and palate training; works with the FACE TO FACE committee to identify possible outreach programs.

Craniomaxillofacial Subcommittee. Develops recommendations and programming to provide training in craniofacial anomalies, skull base surgery and other maxillofacial procedures; works with the FACE TO FACE committee to identify potential outreach programs to exchange information and technology and to provide opportunities for surgical experience; develops a working relationship with the Surgical Workshop Studies Committee.

Microvascular and Reconstructive Subcommittee.
Provides a more formalized forum and outlet for microvascular and major reconstructive head and neck surgery issues within the AAFPRS community and beyond.

Vascular Anomalies Subcommittee. Shares information and provides a scientific forum to discuss the treatment and management of patients with anomalies and vascular birthmarks.

STRATEGIC DEVELOPMENT
Works in partnership with the AAFPRS and the Foundation Board. The Board is responsible for ensuring that the Academy's mission is carried out, and of necessity, the Strategic Development Committee finds the resources to do so.

STRATEGIC PLANNING
Develops short and long term strategies to meet the goals of the Academy & Foundation.
BYLAWS
of the Educational and Research Foundation of the
American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

Article I
OBJECTIVES AND PURPOSES
The purposes of the Foundation, in addition to the purposes and limitations contained in its Certificate of Incorporation, are exclusively to foster, promote, support, augment, develop, and encourage investigative knowledge and charitable and humanitarian application of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery; to encourage the teaching and education of this medical specialty by developing, publishing, and copyrighting educational materials to promote specialized training for medical personnel in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery; to foster, promote, support, augment, develop and encourage education of non-medical personnel engaged in scientific endeavors relating to the field of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery; exclusively to foster, promote, support, develop; and encourage educational, charitable, humanitarian, and scientific purposes, provided, however, no part of the net earnings of the Foundation shall inure to the benefit of any private shareholder or individual; no substantial part of the activities of the Foundation is carrying on propaganda or otherwise attempting to influence legislation; and the Foundation shall not participate in, or intervene in (including the publishing or distributing of statements) any political campaign on behalf of any candidate for public office. The Foundation shall possess all powers which a corporation organized under the Federal Not-For-Profit Corporation Act of the State of Illinois, as the same from time to time may be amended, shall possess; all powers which are not in conflict with the previously mentioned purposes for which the Foundation is organized, including but not limited to the power to purchase, take, receive, lease as lessee or lessor, take by gift, devise or bequest, or otherwise acquire, own, hold, use, invest in, and otherwise deal in and with any real or personal property or any interest therein situated in or out of the State of Illinois; sell, convey, pledge, mortgage, assign, and otherwise transfer or dispose of all or any part of its property and assets; from time to time to use, distribute, contribute, expend, donate, apply and appropriate all of its property and assets, and all proceeds and avails thereof and income and profit derived therefrom exclusively for charitable or scientific purposes; provided, however, the Foundation shall not engage in any business which would disqualify it from being exempt from taxation under Sections 501(a) or (c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code of 1954, as amended, or any subsequent law of the United States of America.

Article II
MEMBERSHIP
Section 1. Members
The board of directors may establish membership categories and criteria for membership. For purposes of these bylaws, members of the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (hereinafter “the Academy”) shall also be considered members of the Foundation and shall adhere to all the requirements and categories of membership of the Academy.

Section 2. Resignation
A member may resign at any time by written resignation filed with the secretary of the Foundation, and a member may be removed for cause by the affirmative vote of a majority of the whole board of directors.

Article III
BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Section 1. General Powers
The corporate powers, property, and affairs of the Foundation shall be exercised, conducted, and controlled by its board of directors. The board of directors shall be the overall policy making body of the Foundation and shall have overall responsibility for the programs and business of the Foundation.

Section 2. Structure
The board of directors shall consist of the following officers of the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (hereinafter “the Academy”): the president, immediate past president, president-elect, secretary, treasurer, group vice president for education and group vice president for research, awards and development, and one public member appointed by the board. The group vice president for membership and society relations, the group vice president for regulatory and public affairs, and the executive vice president of the Academy shall be members of the Foundation’s board of directors without vote.

Section 3. Board Selection and Tenure
The terms of office for directors from the Academy shall be for the duration of their terms as officers in those capacities of the Academy. The public member shall be appointed to a term of one year and may be re-appointed for two additional one-year terms.

Section 4. Regular Meetings
Three regular meetings of the board of directors shall be held each year in conjunction with Academy executive committee meetings. The board of directors may provide by resolution the time and place to hold additional regular meetings of the board without other notice than such resolution.

Section 5. Special Meetings
Special meetings of the board of directors may be called by the president or by a majority of the directors. The person or persons authorized to call special meetings of the board may fix the time and place to hold any special meetings of the board called by them.

Section 6. Notices
Notice of any regular, special, or telephone meeting of the board of directors shall be sent to each director not less than fifteen days before such meeting. Notice may be waived in writing by a director either before or after a meeting. Neither the business to be transacted at nor the purpose of any regular or special meeting of the board need be specified in the notice or waiver of notice of such meeting.
Section 7. Quorum
A majority of the board of directors shall constitute a quorum. A majority of the quorum at any meeting of the board shall constitute action by the board unless otherwise provided by law or by these bylaws.

Section 8. Offices and Place of Meeting
The directors may hold their meetings and have one or more offices and keep the books and records of the Foundation at any office of the Foundation or at such place or places as the board of directors may from time to time determine, either within or without the state of Illinois.

Section 9. Vacancy
Any vacancy occurring in the board of directors shall be filled by the Foundation.

Section 10. Compensation
Directors shall not receive compensation for their services, but by action of the board of directors, reimbursement of expenses may be allowed for attendance at meetings of the board or for official representation of the Foundation.

Section 11. Action Without Meeting
Any action required or permitted to be taken at a meeting of the board of directors may be taken without a meeting if a consent in writing, setting forth the action to be taken, is signed by all directors entitled to vote.

Section 12. Telephone Meetings
Meetings may be conducted by telephone provided that all directors participating in such telephone meetings may communicate with each other. A majority of directors shall constitute a quorum for telephone meetings, and the act of the majority of the quorum shall constitute action by the board.

Section 13. Indemnification
The Foundation shall indemnify any and all of its present and former directors, officers, employees, agents, committee members, or any person who may have served at its request or by election as a director or officer of another corporation or association in accordance with policies adopted from time to time by the board of directors.

Article IV
OFFICERS
Section 1. Number and Identification of Officers — Election, Term of Office, and Removal
The officers of the Foundation shall be a president, president-elect, treasurer, secretary, group vice president for education, group vice president for research, awards, and development, executive vice president, and such other officers as the board of directors may from time to time determine. The president, president-elect, secretary, treasurer, group vice president for education, group vice president for research, awards, and development, and executive vice president of the Academy shall serve as president, president-elect, secretary, treasurer, group vice president for education, group vice president for research, awards, and development, and executive vice president of the Foundation by virtue of their offices.

Section 2. President
The president shall be the chief spokesperson for the Foundation. The president shall preside at all meetings of the board of directors when he is present and perform all duties incidental to the office of the president and such other duties as may be prescribed by the board of directors from time to time.

Section 3. President-Elect
The president-elect, in the absence or disability of the president, shall perform the duties and exercise the powers of the president, and shall perform such other duties as the board of directors shall prescribe.

Section 4. Executive Vice President
The Academy's executive vice president manages the Foundation's programs and business. The executive vice president shall be given the necessary authority and be held responsible for the direction, administration, and coordination of the Foundation in all its activities, subject only to such policy as may be adopted and such orders as may be issued by the board of directors.

Section 5. Group Vice President for Education
The vice president for education shall be responsible for the supervision and direction of the Foundation's educational activities and shall coordinate the activities of the following committees:
(a) CME
(b) Fellowship
(c) Fellowship Review
(d) Specialty Surgery

Section 6. Group Vice President for Research, Awards, and Development
The group vice president for research, awards, and development shall be responsible for the supervision and direction of the Foundation's activities in the areas of research, awards, and development and shall coordinate the activities of the following committees:
(a) Awards
(b) Exhibit Advisory
(c) FACE TO FACE
(d) Research
(e) Strategic Development
(f) Development

Section 7. Secretary
The secretary ensures that accurate minutes are kept of all board of directors meetings, ensures that all notices are given as required by the Foundation or required by law, and oversees the keeping of a register of the address of each member. The secretary shall perform all duties incidental to the office and such other duties as from time to time may be assigned by the president or board of directors.

Section 8. Treasurer
The treasurer oversees the administration of all funds, securities, and assets of the Foundation and reports regularly to the board of directors on the Foundation's financial status. The treasurer shall present an annual budget to the board of
directors for its review and adoption. The treasurer shall perform other duties incidental to the office as may be prescribed by the board of directors or president.

Article V
COMMITTEES
The board of directors may create standing or special committees with such powers and duties as the board of directors may determine.

Section 1. Standing Committees
There shall be the following standing committees:
(a) Endowment Investment Committee. The endowment investment committee shall consist of the treasurer, treasurer-elect, the executive vice president, who shall serve ex-officio, an Academy fellow, and a chair appointed by the Foundation board. The chair and Academy fellow serves a three-year term and may be re-appointed. The committee shall report at least annually to the board.
(b) coordinated by the group vice president for education:
   (i) CME
   (ii) Fellowship
   (iii) Fellowship Review
   (iv) Specialty Surgery
   (v) LEARN
(c) coordinated by the group vice president for research, awards, and development:
   (i) Research
   (ii) Awards
   (iii) FACE TO FACE
   (iv) Strategic Development
   (v) Exhibit Advisory

Section 2. Duties
The duties and responsibilities of standing committees shall be defined by the board of directors if not specified in these bylaws. Unless otherwise specified by the board of directors, actions by the committees are in the nature of advice to the board of directors and do not represent the policies of the Foundation unless and until adopted.

Section 3. Appointment
The group vice presidents for education and research, awards, and development shall make recommendations to the president-elect for members and chairs of committees under their jurisdiction. The chairs shall have served at least one full year on their respective committees and shall be fellows of the Academy. The president-elect shall submit a list of proposed candidates for committee members and committee chairs for those terms about to expire at the fall meeting of the board for its approval.

Section 4. Terms
All committee members, unless otherwise specified herein, may serve two, three-year staggered terms. In addition, committee chairmen may serve an additional three-year term. Terms of committee chairs will be staggered. The CME chair serves a two-year term and may be reappointed at the discretion of the Board.

Section 5. Ad Hoc Committees
Ad hoc committees may be created by the board of directors for a one-year period, unless otherwise specified. The president, with concurrence of the board, shall appoint the members and designate the chair of such committees.

Section 6. Composition
The size of each standing or ad hoc committee, unless otherwise specified herein, and duties of each committee shall be determined by the board of directors. At each regular meeting of the board of directors, the chair of each standing committee shall deliver the committee’s report.

Article VI
ANNUAL REPORT
The Foundation shall prepare an annual report for publication and distribution to the members and other interested persons and organizations.

Article VII
APPROVAL OF FOUNDATION FELLOWSHIPS
The AAFPRS Foundation shall insist that approval of AAFPRS Foundation Fellowships in facial plastic surgery and attendant review, whether those fellowships are accredited by ACGME or not, must be conducted by the Foundation.

Article VIII
SEAL
The board of directors shall provide a corporate seal, which shall be in the form of a circle and shall have inscribed thereon the name of the Foundation in the outer circle and the word “seal” in the inner circle.

Article IX
OFFICES
The Foundation shall have such offices in Illinois or elsewhere as may be determined by the directors from time to time.

Article X
AMENDMENTS
These bylaws may be amended, altered, or repealed, in whole or in part, either
(a) by vote of two-thirds of the members of the board of directors at any regular or special meeting of such board, if written notice of such meeting shall be given as required under the applicable provisions of Article III of these bylaws and if such notice also shall set forth the action proposed with respect to these bylaws, or
(b) by the action taken under the provisions of Section 11 of Article III.

Amended, January 9, 1986
Amended, January 14, 1987
Amended, October 2, 1993
Amended, September 21, 1994
Amended, September 13, 1995
Amended, September 5, 1997
Amended, September 20, 2004
Amended, May 26, 2014
Amended, January 17, 2015
Grants and Awards

Coordinated by the Research Committee of the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. Since 2002, the AAFPRS Foundation has participated with the AAO-HNS’ Centralized Otolaryngology Research Efforts (C.O.R.E.)

To accomplish the objective of educating investigators to prepare competitive grant applications we will be abiding by C.O.R.E.’s standards and application guidelines. Please refer to www.entnet.org for the grants and application form.

THREE LESLIE BERNSTEIN GRANTS PROGRAM

RESIDENT RESEARCH GRANT
Two resident research grants up to $5,000 each may be awarded to residents who are AAFPRS members. The purpose of this grant is to stimulate resident research in projects that are well conceived and scientifically valid. Residents are encouraged to enter early in their training so that their applications may be revised and resubmitted if not accepted the first time. Residents at any level may apply, even if the research work will be done during their fellowship year. The Resident Research Grant may be integrated with other funding to complete a project.

INVESTIGATOR DEVELOPMENT GRANT
The Investigator Development Grant of up to $15,000 supports the work of a young faculty member in facial plastic surgery conducting significant clinical or laboratory research and the training of resident surgeons in research. The applicant must be an AAFPRS member.

THE BERNSTEIN GRANT
This $25,000 research grant may be presented annually to any AAFPRS member to undertake research that will advance facial plastic and reconstructive surgery. The award is endowed by a grant from Leslie Bernstein, MD, DDS. The research must be original and grants may be used as seed-money for research projects.

Coordinated by the Research Center Committee of the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery.

RESEARCH CENTER GRANTS AND SCHOLARSHIP

RESEARCH SCHOLAR AWARD
A $30,000 grant is presented annually and renewable for an additional two years. The Research Scholar Award will be given to the candidates that demonstrate the potential to make a significant contribution to the profession of facial plastic and reconstructive surgery and will make meaningful contributions to the field.

FACIAL PLASTICS CLINICAL RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIP
The Facial Plastics Clinical Research Scholarship is a $15,000 contribution intended to provide financial support to AAFPRS members to pursue academic training in the principles of clinical research design, data management, statistical analysis, and manuscript and grant preparation. It is the intent of the Foundation and the Academy to expand clinical and basic science research to provide high quality evidence to identify best practice. The committee may approve more than one scholarship based on the approved annual budget for the Research Center. In addition, an individual may receive the scholarship for two years in a row if it is a two year degree program.

AAFPRS CLINICAL INVESTIGATION AWARD
This award will be presented for smaller projects to those surgeons who don’t normally participate in research projects but have smaller, but meaningful projects that could contribute to facial plastic surgery. These grants are meant to foster continued contribution from members to the field of facial plastic surgery. A grant of $2,500 is available.

To learn more about these awards and how to apply go to http://www.aafprs.org/research/

Coordinated by the Awards Committee of the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery

BEN SHUSTER MEMORIAL AWARD
The Ben Shuster Memorial Award is presented for the most outstanding research paper by a resident or fellow in training on any clinical work or research in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery delivered at a national meeting (or its equivalent) between March 1 and the following February 28. Each entrant must be the sole or senior author and an AAFPRS member. Studies prepared during the first year after completion of residency training will be considered, provided research was conducted during the author’s residency or fellowship. A certificate and an award of $1,000 are presented.

IRA TRESLEY RESEARCH AWARD
The Ira Tresley Research Award recognizes the best original research work or research in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery delivered at a national meeting (or its equivalent) between March 1 and the following February 28. Each entrant must be the sole or senior author and an AAFPRS member. Studies prepared during the first year after completion of residency training will be considered, provided research was conducted during the author’s residency or fellowship. A certificate and an award of $1,000 are presented.

JOHN ORLANDO ROE AWARD*
A certificate and an award of $1,000 will be presented each year to the graduate fellow who submits the best clinical research paper written during fellowship.

SIR HAROLD DELF GILLIES AWARD*
A certificate and an award of $1,000 will be presented each year to the graduate fellow who submits the best basic science research paper written during fellowship.

*The Roe and Gillies Awards are automatically selected from papers submitted by Academy fellows during their fellowship year. Paper should not be published prior to review.

WILLIAM WRIGHT AWARD
This award may be presented each year to an AAFPRS member who has made outstanding contributions to facial plastic and reconstructive surgery.

COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD
This award may be presented annually to an AAFPRS member who has distinguished himself/herself by providing and/or making possible free medical service to the poor in his/her community.
F. MARK RAFATY MEMORIAL AWARD
This award may be presented each year to an AAFPRS member who has made outstanding contributions to facial plastic and reconstructive surgery.

JOHN DICKINSON TEACHER OF THE YEAR AWARD
This award honors an AAFPRS fellow member for sharing knowledge about facial plastic and reconstructive surgery with the effective use of audiovisuals in any one year. The Awards Committee seeks nominations from the Electronic Media Subcommittee each year.

RESIDENCY TRAVEL AWARD
Two Residency Travel Awards of $500 each may be awarded to the most outstanding paper in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery primarily authored by a resident or medical student in training. The paper must be submitted by February 1 for consideration, and to be presented at that year's Fall Meeting.

Coordinated by the International Symposium Committee and the AAFPRS Foundation Board of Directors.

EFRAIN DAVALOS AWARD
The Efrain Davalos Award is an international award which may be presented every four or five years in conjunction with the Foundation’s International Symposium. The award recognizes those outside the U.S. and Canada who have made a significant contribution to facial plastic surgery.

For more information concerning guidelines and research and awards requirements, deadlines and application forms, please go directly to the Academy’s web site, www.aafprs.org and click on AAFPRS Foundation then select Research Center on the left hand side of the page, or you can contact Karen Sloat, ksloat@aafprs.org.

All nominations for the Community Service Fellowship Program of the Educational and Research Foundation for the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery are widely respected by the medical community and represents the finest post-graduate program in the world for the training of facial plastic surgeons. Since its beginning in 1969, this program has prepared more than 1,300 highly specialized experts to be educators and leaders in facial plastic surgery. These individuals and their fellowship directors have performed a tremendous service to the Academy and the specialty through the development and dissemination of new procedures, improvement of patient care, refinement of surgical techniques, and the promotion of confidence in and respect for the specialty.

Fellowship directors private practitioners and/or academicians recognized for their teaching and practice of facial plastic surgery. Applicants are encouraged to choose programs that best supplement their residency training, future practice plans, and teaching interests. Fellowship program requirements and curriculum provide a common base for the program. The clinical experience may vary according to individual director’s interest and experience. The interview process is from March 1 to May 31.

All programs follow a standard curriculum. Oral and written examinations are administered after the completion of a 12-month fellowship. To be eligible, applicants must have completed a U.S. or Canadian residency in otorhinolaryngology or plastic surgery that is approved by the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) or the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada (RCPSC). Or the applicant must be board-certified by the American Board of Otolaryngology or the American Board of Plastic Surgery.

Contact Fatima Porter-EL Mitchell for more information, fporter-el@aafprs.org or (703) 299-9291, ext. 228.

Russell W.H. Kidel, MD, Houston, TX
J. David Kriet, MD, Cleveland Park, KS
Philip R. Langsdon, MD, Germantown, TN
Wayne F. Larrabee, Jr., MD, Seattle, WA
William Lawson, MD, DDS, New York, NY
Corey S. Maas, MD, San Francisco, CA
Devinder S. Mangat, MD, Cincinnati, OH
E. Gaylon McCollough, MD, Gulf Shores, AL
Philip J. Miller, MD, New York, NY
Harry Mittelman, MD, Menlo Park, CA
Sam P. Most, MD, Stanford, CA
Jeffrey S. Moyer, MD, Livonia, MI
Paul S. Nassif, MD, Beverly Hills, CA
Ira D. Papel, MD, Baltimore, MD
Steven J. Pearlman, MD, New York, NY
Stephen W. Perkins, MD, Indianapolis, IN
Edmund Pribitkin, MD, Philadelphia, PA
Vito C. Quatela, MD, Rochester, NY
Jeffrey Rawnsley, MD, Los Angeles, CA
Wm. Russell Ries, MD, Nashville, TN
Thomas Romo, MD, New York, NY
Daniel E. Rousse, MD, Birmingham, AL
William Shockey, MD, Chapel Hill, NC
Oakley Smith, MD, Toronto, Ontario
Stephen P. Smith, MD, Gahanna, OH
Michael J. Sullivan, MD, Columbus, OH
Jeffrey H. Spiegel, MD, Chestnut Hills, MA
Fred J. Stucker, MD, Shreveport, LA
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD, Sacramento, CA
Sherard A. Tatum, MD, Syracuse, NY
Dean M. Toriumi, MD, Chicago, IL
Tom D. Wang, MD, Portland, OR
Mark K. Wax, MD, Portland, OR
Edwin F. Williams, MD, Latham, NY
Brian J. Wong, MD, Irvine, CA

The fellowship Directors are:

Peter A. Adamson, MD, Toronto, Ontario
Jamal Asaria, MD, Toronto, Ontario
Babak Azizzadeh, MD, Beverly Hills, CA
Jose Barrera, MD, San Antonio, TX
Daniel Becker, MD, Sewell, NJ
Jason Bloom, MD, Ardmore, PA
Gregory H. Branham, MD, St. Louis, MO
Edward Buckingham, MD, Rolingwood, TX
Patrick J. Byrne, MD, Baltimore, MD
J. Madison Clark, MD, Chapel Hill, NC
Peter D. Costantino, MD, New York, NY
Richard E. Davis, MD, Miami Beach, FL
Louis M. DeJoseph, MD, Atlanta, GA
Harley Dresner, MD, St Paul, MN
Yadro Ducic, MD, Fort Worth, TX
David A.F. Ellis, MD, Toronto, Ontario
Edward H. Farrow, MD, Tampa, FL
Andrew S. Frankel, MD, Beverly Hills, CA
Oren Friedman, MD, Philadelphia, PA
Alvin I. Glasgold, MD, Highland Park, NJ
Mark J. Glasgold, MD, Highland Park, NJ
Robert A. Glasgold, MD, Highland Park, NJ
Michael S. Godin, MD, Richmond, VA
Tessa A. Hadlock, MD, Boston, MA
Ryan Heffelfinger, MD, Philadelphia, PA
Peter A. Hilger, MD, Edina, MN
Clinton Humphrey, MD, Kansas City, KS
Andrew A. Jacono, MD, Great Neck, NY
Brian S. Jewett, MD, Miami, FL
Sheldon S. Kabaker, MD, Oakland, CA
Gregory S. Keller, MD, Santa Barbara, CA
Robert M. Kellman, MD, Syracuse, NY
Jennifer C. Kim, MD, Ann Arbor, MI
Philip Knott, MD, San Francisco, CA
Accreditation Council for Post-Residency Specialty Education

The mission of the ACPSE is to promote the highest level of patient safety and superior post-residency specialty physician education through the review and accreditation of training programs in accordance with the high-quality facial plastic surgery program requirements. Facial plastic surgery is a valued and well recognized surgical specialty and requires an oversight accreditation organization to evaluate and accredit the training and competency of its fellowship trainees. The ACPSE will enhance this important component of expertise for the benefit of population healthcare through assessment and accreditation of fellowship level physician education. The ACPSE embraces the standards exemplified by the ACGME and the AMA and has been established to provide appropriate oversight of advanced facial plastic surgery training of physicians who have successfully completed ACGME approved residencies in plastic surgery or otolaryngology.

ACPSE Board Members
Shan R. Baker, MD
Fred G. Fedok, MD, Treasurer
Robert M. Kellman, MD
Ira D. Papel, MD, Secretary
Stephen W. Perkins, MD, Chair
J. Regan Thomas, MD, Vice Chair
Tom D. Wang, MD
Steve Jurich, ex-officio, non-voting

ACPSE Fellowship Review Committee (FRC)
Gregory H. Branham, MD, Chair
Edward H. Farrior, MD, Sr. Advisor
Edward Dean Buckingham, MD
Minas Constantinides, MD
Ted A. Cook, MD, Sr. Advisor
Cynthia Gregg, MD
Theresa A. Hadlock, MD
J. David Kriet, MD
Harry Mittelman, MD
Andrew A. Winkler, MD, ex-officio
Fatima Porter-EL Mitchell, staff liaison

The Fellowship Review Committee is to set accreditation standards and to provide peer evaluation of specialty Post-Residency programs (or, in the case of Institutional Sponsor Review, to set accreditation standards and to provide peer evaluation of sponsoring institutions). The purpose of the evaluation is to assess whether the program or institution is in substantial compliance with the published set of ACPSE educational standards, and to confer an accreditation status on programs and institutions.

American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (ABFPRS)

115C South St. Asaph Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
Phone: (703) 549-3223; Fax: (703) 549-3357
Web site: www.abfprs.org; E-mail: lwirth@abfprs.org

The American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (ABFPRS) certifies surgeons exclusively in facial plastic and reconstructive surgery. A surgeon eligible for ABFPRS certification:

- Has completed an approved residency in one of the two surgical specialties that include identifiable training in all aspects of facial plastic surgery (otolaryngology/head-and-neck surgery or plastic surgery);
- Is double boarded, having earned prior certification in one of those specialties through the American Board of Medical Specialties or the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons in Canada;
- Has successfully completed a two-day examination;
- Has submitted for peer-review an acceptable record of at least two years’ clinical experience, including operative reports of a minimum of 100 facial plastic surgeries;
- Operates in an accredited facility; and
- Holds proper licensure and subscribes to the ABFPRS Code of Ethics.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Robert M. Kellman, MD, President
William H. Truswell, MD, Vice President
Catherine P. Winslow, MD, Secretary
Theda C. Kontis, MD, Treasurer
Mark V. Connelly, MD, Immediate Past President
Laurie Wirth, Executive Director (ex officio)

BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Mark M. Beaty, MD
Gregory H. Branham, MD
Andrew C. Campbell, MD
Paul J. Carniol, MD
Fred G. Fedok, MD
Mark M. Hamilton, MD
Lisa E. Ishii, MD
Ifeolumipo O. Sofola, MD
Jonathan M. Sykes, MD
S. Randolph Waldman, MD
Ivan Wayne, MD
Edwin F. Williams, III, MD

STAFF
Laurie Wirth, Executive Director
Missy Hap, Director of Finance and Examination
Janice Knouse, Director of Credentials

The ABFPRS examination also is a component of the AAFPRS Foundation Fellowship Program.

Fellowship Examination Dates

All surgeons who participate in the Fellowship Program of the Educational and Research Foundation for the AAFPRS must take an oral and written examination, which is administered by the American Board of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. Passing the examination is not only a requirement for completion of a fellowship, but also one requirement for certification by the ABFPRS. For details about the ABFPRS examination and certification programs, visit: www.abfprs.org.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fellowship Completion Date</th>
<th>Examination Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 2018</td>
<td>June 23-24, 2018</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2019</td>
<td>June 22-23, 2019</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 2020</td>
<td>June 27-28, 2020</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The International Federation of Facial Plastic Surgery Societies (IFFPSS) is a group of societies of facial plastic surgeons from various countries around the world. This Federation was formed in 1997 after extensive discussions initiated by the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. The member societies of the IFFPSS include:

- AAFPRS
- ASEAN Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (ASEAN)
- Australasian Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery (BAFPS)
- Brazilian Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery (BAFPS)
- Canadian Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (CAFPRS)
- Colombian Society of Facial Plastic Surgery and Rhinology (CSFPSR)
- Ecuadorian Society Rhinology and Facial Plastic Surgery (ESRFPS)
- European Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery (EAFPS)
- Facial Reconstructive & Cosmetic Surgery (INDIA) (FRCSI)
- Korean Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery (KAFPS)
- Mexican Society of Rhinology and Facial Surgery (MSRFS)
- Pan Asia Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (PAAFPSS)
- Taiwan Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery (TAFPRS)
- Venezuela Society of Rhinology and Facial Plastic Surgery (VSRSFPS)

The activities of the IFFPSS are governed by the Board of Directors, which meets on a semi-annual basis. Each charter member society and full member society is represented by two delegates to the Board of Directors, usually its current president and one other delegate. Associate member society is represented by one delegate to the Board of Directors. The ongoing efforts are coordinated by the Executive Committee of the Board of Directors. The members of the Executive Committee are:

- President: Tuan Pham, MD (AAFPRS)
- Vice President: Keith A. LaFerriere, MD (AAFPRS)
- Secretary: Jose Patrocinio, MD (BAFPS)
- Treasurer: Jeremy ChihWen Twu, MD (TAFPRS)
- Past President: Pietro Palma, MD (EAFPS)
- EVP: Steve Jurich

The International Federation of Facial Plastic Surgery Societies (IFFPSS) headquarters:
310 S. Henry Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
(703) 299-9291
http://www.iffpss.org
The alphabetical listing of AAFPRS members includes the following data:

Full Name
Spouse Name
Address
Phone Number
Fax Number
E-mail Address
Membership Type
Board Certification

ABCS - cosmetic surgery
ABD - dermatology
ABFPRS - facial plastic surgery
ABHRS - hair restoration surgery
ABO - ophthalmology
ABOMS - American Academy of Otolaryngology
ABPS - plastic surgery
AOBOO - osteopathic and otorhinology
EBOMFS - oral maxillofacial surgery (European)

AAPPS - Australasian Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery
AAO - American Academy of Ophthalmology
AAOA - American Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy
AAOMS - American Academy of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery
ACPA - American Cleft Palate Craniofacial Association
ACS - American College of Surgeons
ALA - American Laryngological Association
AMA - American Medical Association
ANS - American Neurotology Society
AOA - American Osteopathic Association
AOCOO - American Osteopathic College of Ophthalmology and Otorhinology
AOS - American Otological Society
ARS - American Rhinologic Society
ASAPS - American Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery
ASDS - American Society of Dermatologic Surgery
ASHNS - American Society of Head and Neck Surgery
ASHRS - American Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
ASLMS - American Society of Laser Medicine and Surgery
ASLS - American Society of Liposuction Surgery
ASOPRS - American Society of Ophthalmic Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
ASPS - American Society of Plastic Surgeons
BSRFFPS - Brasilian Society of Rhinology and Facial Plastic Surgery
CAPPRS - Canadian Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
CMA - Canadian Medical Association
CSFPR - Colombian Society of Facial Plastic Surgery and Rhinology
CSO-HNS - Canadian Society of Otolaryngology-HNS
EAPPFS - European Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
IFPPSS - International Federation of Facial Plastic Surgery Societies
ISHRS - International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
MSSRFS - Mexican Society of Rhinology and Facial Surgery
RCS - Royal College of Surgeons
TrioSoc - Triological Society

Although efforts have been made to assure that the information contained in this directory is correct, accuracy cannot be guaranteed. If you find any information that is inaccurate or outdated, please submit the appropriate corrections in writing to the Academy office so that changes may be made to next year's edition.

The directory includes the names of those individuals who were current in membership requirements and dues as of the date the directory was sent to press. The current status of any member—fellow, member, associate, resident, emeritus, honorary, presidential, retired or international—is available from the Academy office.

If you are ready to upgrade your membership level, please contact the Academy's Membership Department for more information.

The extended data (i.e. spouse name, board certification, and membership affiliation) was collected from the membership beginning in July 1998. Those members who did not respond to the recent "call for member data," or who have responded after the deadline, do not have the extended or accurate listing. Please submit your data to the Membership Department for next year's edition.

The addresses herein are current as of December 8, 2017.

The format for alphabetical listing is as follows:

Membership Affiliation
- AACS - American Academy of Cosmetic Surgery
- AAD - American Academy of Dermatology
- ADDS - American Academy of Dermatology/Dermatologic Surgery
- AAPPS - Australasian Academy of Facial Plastic Surgery
- AAO - American Academy of Ophthalmology
- AAOA - American Academy of Otolaryngic Allergy
- AAOMS - American Academy of Oral Maxillofacial Surgery
- ACPA - American Cleft Palate Craniofacial Association
- ACS - American College of Surgeons
- ALA - American Laryngological Association
- AMA - American Medical Association
- ANS - American Neurotology Society
- AOA - American Osteopathic Association
- AOCOO - American Osteopathic College of Ophthalmology and Otorhinology
- AOS - American Otological Society
- ARS - American Rhinologic Society
- ASAPS - American Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery
- ASDS - American Society of Dermatologic Surgery
- ASHNS - American Society of Head and Neck Surgery
- ASHRS - American Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
- ASLMS - American Society of Laser Medicine and Surgery
- ASLS - American Society of Liposuction Surgery
- ASOPRS - American Society of Ophthalmic Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- ASPS - American Society of Plastic Surgeons
- BSRFFPS - Brasilian Society of Rhinology and Facial Plastic Surgery
- CAPPRS - Canadian Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- CMA - Canadian Medical Association
- CSFPR - Colombian Society of Facial Plastic Surgery and Rhinology
- CSO-HNS - Canadian Society of Otolaryngology-HNS
- EAPPFS - European Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
- IFPPSS - International Federation of Facial Plastic Surgery Societies
- ISHRS - International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
- MSSRFS - Mexican Society of Rhinology and Facial Surgery
- RCS - Royal College of Surgeons
- TrioSoc - Triological Society
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Abbass, MD, Hassan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Julia M. Abbass, MD</td>
<td>6693 N. Chestnut Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 215</td>
<td>Ravenna, OH 44266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (330) 297-9080</td>
<td>Fax: (330) 297-9077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:hassan@abbass.com">hassan@abbass.com</a></td>
<td>Member ABOto AAO-HNS ACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abbenhaus, MD, James I.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Abbenhaus</td>
<td>4211 Secenic Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yakima, WA 98908-2214</td>
<td>Phone: (509) 575-7500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (509) 575-0333</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jia@vn.com">jia@vn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emeritus ABCS</td>
<td>AAOA AAO-HNS AMA ACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abousheleib, MD, Ahmed Walaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Horreya Street</td>
<td>Alexandria, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: +20 (106) 500-0267</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:abousheleib@egyptrhinoplasty.com">abousheleib@egyptrhinoplasty.com</a></td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham, MD, Manoj Timothy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kavita Aggarwal, MD</td>
<td>Facial Plastic, Reconstructive &amp; Laser Surgery, PLLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82 North Water Street</td>
<td>Poughkeepsie, NY 12601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (845) 454-8025</td>
<td>Fax: (845) 454-8026</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:manoji@abraham.com">manoji@abraham.com</a></td>
<td>Member RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abousheleib, MD, Ahmed Walaa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231 Horreya Street</td>
<td>Alexandria, Egypt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: +20 (106) 500-0267</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:abousheleib@egyptrhinoplasty.com">abousheleib@egyptrhinoplasty.com</a></td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abraham, MD, Peter J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cara Abramson</td>
<td>5673 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NE, Suite 140</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA 30342-1731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (404) 297-1789</td>
<td>Fax: (404) 297-6116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:peteya@aol.com">peteya@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Fellow ABOto ABOto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abrafiz, MD, Max M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7025 S. 60th Ave.</td>
<td>Oklahoma City, OK 73159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (405) 492-5453</td>
<td>Fax: (405) 492-5452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:max@abrafiz.com">max@abrafiz.com</a></td>
<td>Fellow ABOto ABOto</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### AAFPRS Members • Alphabetic Listing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>Ahn, MD, Jeffrey M.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aceves, MD, Maurice</td>
<td>1390 Madero</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>México</td>
<td>Phone: (760) 235-4906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:mauricierplasticsurgeon@hotmail.com">mauricierplasticsurgeon@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>International</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, MD, Austin S.</td>
<td>2700 Hwy 280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nashville, TN 37232</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ausadam@gmail.com">ausadam@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, MD, Peter A.</td>
<td>Adamson Cosmetic Facial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Bloor St. West</td>
<td>Suite M110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto, ON M5S 2X9</td>
<td>Phone: (416) 323-3900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (416) 323-1344</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:paat@dradamson.com">paat@dradamson.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow ABOto</td>
<td>ABOto AAO-HNS ACS CSO-HNS RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS</td>
<td>Fellow ABOto AAO-HNS ACS CSO-HNS RCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler, MD, Eric T.</td>
<td>Teresa M. Adler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adler Medical Plaza</td>
<td>576 Cesar Gonzalez St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 102</td>
<td>San Juan, PR 00918</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (787) 751-3361</td>
<td>Fax: (787) 751-8034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:edalermad@gmail.com">edalermad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS ABOto</td>
<td>AAO-HNS ACS AADDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKbar, MD, Mohammad M.</td>
<td>Shaista AKbar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 S Centre St.</td>
<td>Pottsville, PA 17901-3001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (570) 622-5751</td>
<td>Fax: (570) 628-0841</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow ABOto</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alk, MD, Ali</td>
<td>204-1571 Bellevue Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Vancouver, BC V7A 1A6</td>
<td>Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (604) 655-9794</td>
<td>Fax: (604) 540-6543</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:eli.alkari@gmail.com">eli.alkari@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambro, MD, Bryan Thomas</td>
<td>2002 Medical Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 215</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 207-4185</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bryanambro@gmail.com">bryanambro@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Member ABOto ABOto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ahmed, MD, Yaseen</td>
<td>Adan Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3584 W 9000 S</td>
<td>Suite 311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Jordan, UT 84088</td>
<td>Phone: (801) 566-8304</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:amir.allak@gmail.com">amir.allak@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegra, MD, Ludwig A.</td>
<td>3100 Carillon Pt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arlene Allegra</td>
<td>Kirkland, WA 98033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (425) 576-1700</td>
<td>Fax: (425) 827-7725</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ludwig@nwface.com">ludwig@nwface.com</a></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS ABOto</td>
<td>AAO-HNS ACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliak, MD, Amir A.</td>
<td>Alcalf, MD, Roger A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcalf, MD, Roger A.</td>
<td>Alcalf Plastic Facial Surgery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163 Conz Street</td>
<td>Northampton, MA 01060</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (413) 586-3200</td>
<td>Fax: (413) 545-0971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:RAllcroft@alcalfsurgery.com">RAllcroft@alcalfsurgery.com</a></td>
<td>Fellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS ABOto</td>
<td>AAO-HNS ACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allcroft, MD, Roger A.</td>
<td>3584 W 9000 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 311</td>
<td>West Jordan, UT 84088</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:amir.allak@gmail.com">amir.allak@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Associate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexi, MD, David M.</td>
<td>Deborah Alexi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9735 Wilshire Blvd.</td>
<td>Suite 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Hills, CA 90212</td>
<td>Phone: (310) 657-2253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax: (310) 657-2019</td>
<td>Email: consult@facial institute.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member ABOto ABOto</td>
<td>AAO-HNS ACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS</td>
<td>Fellow ABOto ABOto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS</td>
<td>AAO-HNS ACS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alsarraf, MD, Ramsey</td>
<td>69 Newbury St.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Newbury Center</td>
<td>Boston, MA 02116-3010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (617) 375-0500</td>
<td>Fax: (617) 375-6050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:ralsarra@thenewburycenter.com">ralsarra@thenewburycenter.com</a></td>
<td>Member ABOto ABOto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambro, MD, Bryan Thomas</td>
<td>2002 Medical Parkway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 215</td>
<td>Annapolis, MD 21401</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone: (410) 207-4185</td>
<td>Fax: (410) 328-5690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:bryanambro@gmail.com">bryanambro@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Member ABOto ABOto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABFPRS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bared, MD, Anthony
Celeste Bared
Foundation for Plastic Surgery
6250 Sunset Drive
Suite 504
Miami, FL 33143
Phone: (305) 666-1774
Fax: (305) 666-6708
Email: abmd@fhrps.com
Member
ABOto
AAO-HNS AOA

Barker, MD, Daniel
Alexandra Barker
1735 Gunbarrel Road
Suite 301
Chattanooga, TN 37421
Phone: (423) 778-8582
Fax: (423) 778-8868
Email: daniel@barker.daniel@gmail.com
Phone: (423) 778-8582

Barnes, MD, Melynda Audrey
Karim Oussayef
ENT and Allergy Associates, LLP
261 Fifth Avenue
Suite 901
New York, NY 10021-5109
Phone: (212) 679-3499
Fax: (212) 683-4551

Barnett, MD, Jay G.
Donna Barnett
163A E 70th St.
New York, NY 10021-5109
Phone: (212) 734-2800
Fax: (212) 288-6369
Emeritus
ABD
AADS AAD AMS ADS AACS

Barnett, MD, Richard John
Kristen Jennifer Barnett
87 Vista Bluffs
Destin, FL 32541
Phone: (504) 914-6796
Email: rbarnet10@yahoo.com
Member
ABFPRS ABOto

Barrera, MD, Jose Enrique
Dena Barrera
Texas Facial Plastic Surgery and ENT
555 East Basse Road
Ste. 201
San Antonio, TX 78209
Phone: (210) 468-5426
Fax: (210) 468-3282
Email: jose@drjosebarrera.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Barrett, MD, Dane Michael
Duke Otolaryngology of Durham
Duke Medical Plaza
3116 North Duke Street
Suite 2
Durham, NC 27704
Phone: (919) 229-2020
Fax: (909) 220-9257
Email: dmb93@dude.edu
Associate

Barrett, MD, James P.
Katherine L. Bartels
30 Canton St.
Manchester, NH 03103-3524
Phone: (603) 622-3623
Fax: (603) 625-5483
Email: jbartels_97@yahoo.com
Member
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Bartholdson, MD, PhD, Lennart Oskar
Kerstin Bartholdson
Art Clinic AB Sweden
Molndalsvagen 1
Goteborg 41263
Sweden
Phone: (463) 140-3375
Fax: (463) 113-4701
Email: lennart.bartholdson@telia.com
International
EAFPRS

Bartlett, MD, J. Andrew
201-7031 Westminster Highway
Richmond, BC V6X 1A3
Canada
Phone: (604) 273-4323
Fax: (604) 273-4353
Email: jbartlett@telus.net
Member
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS CSO-HNS RCS

Bassichis, MD, Benjamin A.
Michelle Mantel Bassichis, MD
Advanced Facial Plastic Surgery Center
14755 Preston Rd.
Suite 110
Dallas, TX 75254-6815
Phone: (972) 774-1777
Fax: (972) 774-0066
Email: DrBBassichis@advancedfacialplastic.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Bassiri-Tehrani, MD, Michael
310 East 14th Street, 5th Fl.
New York, NY 10003
Phone: (212) 468-3282
Email: jose@drjosebarrera.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Bastaic, MD, Ljubisa
Osanda Bastaic
5 Domjaniceva
Zagreb 10,000
Croatia
Fax: 3 (851) 466-4703
International

Batemann, DO, Blane E.
Margaret Davenport, DO
901 Leighton Ave.
Suite 506
Anniston, AL 36207-5700
Phone: (256) 238-0200
Fax: (256) 236-8007
Member
AOBOO
AOOCA AMA AOA

Batemann, MD, Scott N.
330 W Dow St.
Sheridan, WY 82801-3829
Phone: (307) 672-0290
Fax: (307) 672-0884
Email: batemann@sheridanent.com
Member
ABOto

Batnijii, MD, Rami K.
Aila S. Batnijii
361 Hospital Road
Suite 329
Newport Beach, CA 92663
Phone: (949) 650-8882
Fax: (949) 650-2293
Email: ramikbatnijii@gmail.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
ACS

Beaty, MD, Mark M.
Laura M. Beaty, MD
Beaty Facial Plastic Surgery
2365 Old Milton Pkwy
Suite 400
Alpharetta, GA 30009
Phone: (770) 753-0053
Fax: (770) 753-0021
Email: mbbeauty60@gmail.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Becker, MD, Daniel G.
400 Medical Center Drive
Suite B
Sewell, NJ 08080
Phone: (856) 589-6673
Fax: (856) 589-3443
Email: drmarkbecker@gmail.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
ACS

Becker, Jr., MD, David W.
Dustina Faye Becker
510 East 6th Street
Twin Falls, ID 83301-7587
Phone: (208) 545-4767
Fax: (208) 792-0421
Email: mynose@professor-berghaus.de
International

Berghaus, MD, Alexander
Rhinoplasty/Facial Plastic Surgery
580 Carriage Lane N
Twin Falls, ID 83301-7587
Fernau, MD, James
1000 Clifton Marie Rd.
Park West One, Suite 120
Pittsburgh, PA 15275
Phone: (412) 446-0391
Fax: (412) 446-0396
Email: info@drjamesfernau.com
Member
ABOto ABPS

Ferrell, MD, Robert L.
Janet Ferrell
10233 Upper Redwater Road
Spearfish, SD 57783
Phone: (605) 381-9839
Email: jcferrrell@mato.com
Emeritus
ABOto
AMA AAO

Ferrell, MD, Robert L.
Janet Ferrell
10233 Upper Redwater Road
Spearfish, SD 57783
Phone: (605) 381-9839
Email: jcferrrell@mato.com
Emeritus
ABOto
AMA AAO

Fernau, MD, Geoffrey Roger
12631 E. 17th Avenue MS-B205
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: (720) 924-8600
Fax: (720) 924-8601
Email: geoff.ferril@gmail.com
Fax: (303) 724-1961
Phone: (601) 842-8561
Aurora, CO 80045
12631 E. 17th Avenue MS-B205
AMA AAO-HNS AMA
ABOto
ABFPRS
Fellow

Floyd, MD, Elizabeth
805 Walkabout Circle East
Apt. 2D
Carmel, IN 46032
Phone: (203) 570-3977
Email: e.floyd88@gmail.com
Associate

Folk, MD, David
800 Semmes Avenue
Apt. 610
Richmond, VA 23224
Phone: (732) 829-7554
Email: davidf327@gmail.com
Associate

Formatto, MD, Elio J.
172 E Schiller St.
Elmhurst, IL 60126-2816
Phone: (718) 941-2603
Emeritus
ABOto

Foster, MD, Wayne P.
500 Lakehurst Rd.
Toms River, NJ 08755-8021
Phone: (732) 914-2233
Fax: (732) 914-8974
Email: wfostermd@gmail.com
Member
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS AACS

Foulad, MD, Allen Isaac
201 S Lasky Dr.
Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Phone: (310) 424-2000
Email: drfoulad@fouladmd.com
Associate

Fox, MD Albert J.
Cynthia Fox
299 Faunce Corner Rd.
Dartmouth, MA 02747
Phone: (508) 207-4455
Fax: (508) 207-4474
Email: ajfox77@hotmail.com
Fellow
ABOto
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS ACS AACS

Fragen, MD, Ronald A.
Carol Fragen
Fragen Cosmetic Surgery Center
1900 E Tahquitz Canyon Way
Suite A2
Palm Springs, CA 92262-7024
Phone: (760) 327-1226
Fax: (760) 325-4306
Email: ron@thefragen.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
ABCs
AAO-HNS ACS AACS

Fraiali, MD, Rebecca Eleanor
Montefiore Medical Center
3400 Bainbridge Ave.
MAP 3
Bronx, NY 10467
Phone: (718) 920-8419
Email: rfraiali@gmail.com
Member
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Franco, MD, Ramon S.
740 N. Island Drive
Aventura, CA 33027
Phone: (404) 358-8308
Fax: (404) 256-1432
Email: francoface@comcast.net
Emeritus
ABOto
ABFPRS

Frankel, MD, Andrew S.
201 S. Lasky Dr.
Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Phone: (310) 552-2173
Fax: (310) 552-0418
Email: afrainkel@laskyclinic.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Frankel, MD, Jonathan K.
Margaret Frankel
3255 Glencairn Road
Shaker Heights, OH 44122
Phone: (513) 984-3223
Fax: (216) 983-3180
Email: jkfrankel@gmail.com
Associate

Frechet, MD, Patrick
Jaleh Born Sanai-Araghi Frechet
15 Rue Du General Dufour
1204
Geneva 1203
Switzerland
Phone: +33 (14) 4179357
Fax: + 41 (22) 732-2500
Email: dr.patrickfrechet@doctorfrechet.com
International
ISHRS

Freeman, MD, M. Sean
Jewel Freeman
11220 Elm Lane
Suite 101
Charlotte, NC 28277
Phone: (704) 543-1110
Fax: (704) 543-0898
Email: drfreeman@onlyfaces.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
ASLMS

Fried, MD, Marvin P.
Rita B. Fried
3400 Bainbridge Ave.
MAP 3rd Floor
Bronx, NY 10467-2404
Phone: (718) 920-2991
Fax: (718) 882-2463
Email: mfrfried@montefiore.org
Fellow
ABOto
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman, MD, David M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 University Drive H901</td>
<td>Phone: (717) 531-8945 Fax: (717) 531-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liza Zassenhaus</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hershey, PA 17033</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jilighthall@hmc.psu.edu">jilighthall@hmc.psu.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman &amp; Parikh Facial Plastic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieberman, MD, Marc E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1600 36th St. Suite A</td>
<td>Phone: (717) 531-8945 Fax: (717) 531-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Gould</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vero Beach, FL 32960-4875</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:michael.lipan@gmail.com">michael.lipan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebertz, MD, Daniel James</td>
<td></td>
<td>5209 Lake Washington Blvd. NE Suite 115</td>
<td>Phone: (561) 776-7112 Fax: (561) 776-7113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Liebertz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kirkland, WA 98033</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:facialplasticsnyc@gmail.com">facialplasticsnyc@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yarrow Bay Plastic Surgery</td>
<td></td>
<td>132 Sequoia Ln. Ste. 205</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:glinkov@gmail.com">glinkov@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light, MD, Benjamin Wayne</td>
<td></td>
<td>3401 N. Broad Street Philadelphia, PA 19140</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:drwllindsey@gmail.com">drwllindsey@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diana Light</td>
<td></td>
<td>1218 13th Ave. SE Decatur, AL 35601-4307</td>
<td>Phone: (215) 707-3656 Email: <a href="mailto:drwllindsey@gmail.com">drwllindsey@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovice, MD, David B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>100 N Sumter St. Suite 400 Sumter, SC 29150</td>
<td>Fax: (803) 778-5970 Email: <a href="mailto:michael.lipan@gmail.com">michael.lipan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyo, MD, Myriam</td>
<td></td>
<td>3303 SW Bond Portland, OR 97239</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:loyo@ohsu.edu">loyo@ohsu.edu</a> Associate ABoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, MD, James B.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1542 Tulane Ave.</td>
<td>Phone: (504) 568-4786 Emeritus ABoto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kristin Lucas</td>
<td></td>
<td>516 Delaware Street SE</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kevinlunde@kevinlunde.com">kevinlunde@kevinlunde.com</a> Fellow ABoto ABFPRS AACs AMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, MD, Jay L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>4701 W. Plano Parkway Suite 150</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jllucas2552@gmail.com">jllucas2552@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Chase Lucas</td>
<td></td>
<td>1540 American Dr. Florence, SC 29505-6072</td>
<td>Phone: (843) 317-9999 Fax: (843) 317-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, MD, Kevin C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>1542 Tulane Ave.</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:kevinlunde@kevinlunde.com">kevinlunde@kevinlunde.com</a> Fellow ABoto ABFPRS AACs AMA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjanne Lunde</td>
<td></td>
<td>1540 American Dr. Florence, SC 29505-6072</td>
<td>Phone: (843) 317-9999 Fax: (843) 317-1996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyford-Pike, MD, Sofia</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 University Drive H901</td>
<td>Phone: (717) 531-8945 Fax: (717) 531-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucas, MD, Jay L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Hershey, PA 17033</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:jllucas2552@gmail.com">jllucas2552@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyford-Pike, MD, Sofia</td>
<td></td>
<td>500 University Drive H901</td>
<td>Phone: (717) 531-8945 Fax: (717) 531-6160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lunde, MD, Kevin C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Lou Lee</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luyke, MD, Brian G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lumma, MD, John C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MD, William G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MD, William G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynn, MD, William G.</td>
<td></td>
<td>805 El Camino Real Suite A Palo Alto, CA 94301</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 327-3232 Fax: (650) 327-1973 Email: <a href="mailto:david@fortheface.com">david@fortheface.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
McKean, MD, MBA, Erin L.
Steve Sullivan
University of Michigan
Dept. of Otolaryngology
1904 Taubman Center
Reception Area A
1500 E. Medical Center Drive
Ann Arbor, MI 48109
Phone: (734) 936-8001
Fax: (734) 936-9625
Email: elmk@med.umich.edu
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

McLean, MD, PhD, Scott Alan
University of Michigan Health System
1500 E. Medical Center Dr.
1904 Taubman
Ann Arbor, MI 48109-5312
Phone: (734) 936-8001
Fax: (734) 936-9625
Email: scotmcle@med.umich.edu
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Mehta, MD, Ritvik P.
Preeti Metha
9834 Genesee Avenue
Suite 111
La Jolla, CA 92037
Phone: (858) 909-0500
Fax: (858) 909-0880
Email: drmehta@blueillusionbeauty.com
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Mehta, MD, Umang
Dr. Yume Nguyen
Mehta Plastic Surgery
3351 El Camino Real
Suite 205
Atherton, CA 94027
Phone: (650) 363-1500
Fax: (650) 363-1929
Email: drmehta@mehtaplastics.com
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Meier, MD, Jason D.
11701-32 San Jose Blvd.
Suite 211
Jacksonville, FL 32223
Phone: (904) 880-0911
Fax: (904) 880-9388
Email: jmeier.md@gmail.com
Member
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Meltzer, MD, Noah E.
Rodica Retezar
8008 Westpark Drive
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (703) 287-4527
Email: nmeltzer@jhm.edu
Member
ABFPRS

Memar, MD, PhD, Omeed Michael
50 E. Washington
Suite 200
Chicago, IL 60602
Phone: (312) 230-0180
Fax: (312) 577-0707
Email: omemar@hotmail.com
Member
ASDS

Menachof, MD, Michael R.
Kathleen Menachof
The Center for Aesthetic FS
7400 East Crestline Circle
Suite 100
Greenwood Village, CO 80112
Phone: (303) 791-3838
Fax: (303) 792-9403
Email: drm@thefaceexperts.com
Member
ABOto
ACS AAo-HNS AMA AACS

Mendelsohn, MD, Jon
Snow Mendelsohn
Facial Plastic Surgery
3805 Edwards Road
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 351-3223
Fax: (513) 396-8995
Email: drmendelsohn@351face.com
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Menger, MD, Harold C.
7809 Myrtle Ave.
Flushing, NY 11385-7439
Phone: (718) 386-1818
Member
ABOto
AAO AAOA

Mercandetti, MD, MBA, Michael
Laura Mercandetti
NuView Aesthetics and
Reconstructive Surgery
1499 East Venice Ave
Venice, FL 34292
Phone: (941) 488-7117
Fax: (941) 488-2370
Email: facialplasticsurgeon@hotmail.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO ACS ASOPRS ASLMS AMA

Messina, MD, Joseph M.
6439 Surfside Drive
Malibu, CA 90265-3627
Emeritus

Michel, MD, Randall G.
Marie B. Michel
136 North Third Street
Lompoc, CA 93436
Phone: (805) 736-1253
Fax: (805) 736-3193
Email: ranrie1969@gmail.com
Member
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ASHNS AMA

Middelweerd, MD, PhD, Marinus J.
Marie B. Michel
Brouwersgracht 180 E
Amsterdam 1013 HC
The Netherlands
Phone: 003 (162) 324-0491
Fax: 3 (135) 621-9219
Email: mj@middelweerd.nl
International

Miguel, DO, George S.
Camille M Miguel, DO
Renaissance Plastic Surgery
85 E. Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, MI 48083
Phone: (248) 215-5402
Fax: (248) 215-5428
Email: george.miguel@facialplasticsurgeon.com
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Miler, MD, Donna J.
Robert H. Millay, MD
UVMMC
111 Colchester Ave.,
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 847-4535
Fax: (802) 847-8198
Email: donna.millay@vtmednet.org
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Miller, MD, Andrew J.
Julie Miller
1150 Amboy Ave.,
Edison, NJ 08837-2500
Phone: (732) 548-3200
Fax: (732) 548-4040
Email: ajmiller99@yahoo.com
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Miller, MD, Philip J.
Lisa Miller
60 East 56th Street
3rd Floor
New York, NY 10022
Phone: (212) 750-7101
Fax: (212) 750-7100
Email: drmiller@gothamplasticsurgeryNY.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Mikula, MD, Suzette K.
James Stockmoe
Georgetown University
3800 Reservoir Rd, NW
One Gorman Bldg.
Washington, DC 20007
Phone: (202) 444-8186
Fax: (202) 444-1312
Member
ABOto
AAO AAOA

Milczuk, MD, Henry A.
Lana Peth
3181 SW Sam Jackson Park Rd.
Dept. of OTO-HNS, PV-01
Portland, OR 97239-3011
Phone: (503) 494-5350
Fax: (503) 494-4631
Email: milczukh@ohsu.edu
Fellow

Milgrim, MD, Laurence M.
1 Degraw Ave.
Teaneck, NJ 07666
Phone: (201) 837-2174
Fax: (201) 836-7838
Member
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS

Millay, MD, Donna J.
Robert H. Millay, MD
UVMMC
111 Colchester Ave.,
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 847-4535
Fax: (802) 847-8198
Email: donna.millay@vtmednet.org
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Miller, MD, Andrew J.
Julie Miller
1150 Amboy Ave.,
Edison, NJ 08837-2500
Phone: (732) 548-3200
Fax: (732) 548-4040
Email: ajmiller99@yahoo.com
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Miller, MD, Philip J.
Lisa Miller
60 East 56th Street
3rd Floor
New York, NY 10022
Phone: (212) 750-7101
Fax: (212) 750-7100
Email: drmiller@gothamplasticsurgeryNY.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Miler, MD, Donna J.
Robert H. Millay, MD
UVMMC
111 Colchester Ave.,
Burlington, VT 05401
Phone: (802) 847-4535
Fax: (802) 847-8198
Email: donna.millay@vtmednet.org
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Mikula, MD, Suzette K.
James Stockmoe
Georgetown University
3800 Reservoir Rd, NW
One Gorman Bldg.
Washington, DC 20007
Phone: (202) 444-8186
Fax: (202) 444-1312
Member
ABOto
AAO AAOA

Menger, MD, Harold C.
7809 Myrtle Ave.
Flushing, NY 11385-7439
Phone: (718) 386-1818
Member
ABOto
AAO AAOA
Numa, MD, William
38 Newbury Street
6th Floor
Boston, MA 02116
Phone: (617) 694-6678
Fax: (617) 224-4674
Email: admin@drnuma.com
Member
ABOto ABFPFRS
AAO-HNS ACS

O
Obed, MD, Amani
UTHSC King Saud Medical City
P.O. Box 484
Riyadh, Saudi Arabia
Phone: (706) 288-6835
Email: manimum@hotmail.com
International

Obwegeser, MD, Prof. Hugo
Im Zelg
Schweizherenbach, Switzerland
Phone: (1) 825-3293
Honorary

Obour, MD, Chelsea Ann
Geisinger Medical Center
100 N. Academy Avenue
Danville, PA 17822
Phone: (570) 271-6427
Email: chelsea.obourn@gmail.com
Associate

Obourn, MD, Chelsea Ann
Head & Neck Specialty Group of N.H.
361 High Street
Sommersworth, NH 03878-1407
Phone: (603) 692-4500
Fax: (603) 692-4520
Email: johnoday@handgroup.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Olarte, MD, Lucia Silu
2080 Century Park E
Suite 1700
Los Angeles, CA 90067
Phone: (310) 556-7715
Fax: (310) 201-5902
Email: lucia@drolarte.com
Associate
ABOto
AAO-HNS AMA

Olav, MD, Jan
Borgvik

Olcott, MD, Clara M.
130 E 77th Street
10th Floor
New York, NY 10028
Phone: (212) 434-4500
Email: clara.olcott@gmail.com
Member
ABOto ABFPFRS
AMA AAO-HNS

Olson, MD, Jerold J.
Mercy Olson, RN
7418 N La Cholla
Tucson, AZ 85741
Phone: (520) 731-1110
Fax: (520) 731-6582
Email: mvo2@comcast.net
Fellow
ABFPFRS ABOto
AAO-HNS

Olson, MD, Krista Lee
Baylor College of Medicine
6550 Fannin Street
Suite 1701
Houston, TX 77030
Phone: (713) 798-5900
Fax: (713) 798-5294
Email: kolson@bcm.edu
Member
ABOto ABFPFRS

Olson, MD, Michael David
200 1st Street, SW
Plummer 2-60
Rochester, MN 55905
Phone: (507) 261-6160
Fax: (507) 538-7234
Email: olson.michael@mayo.edu
Associate

O’Mara, MD, William Ellis
740 Hospital Drive
Suite 329
Beaumont, TX 77701
Phone: (409) 212-8121
Fax: (409) 981-1786
Email: weomara@yahoo.com
Member
ABOto ABFPFRS
AAO-HNS

Ondik, MD, Michael Paul
Emily Ondik
Montgomery County ENT Institute
375 Township Line Road
Elkins Park, PA 19027
Phone: (215) 887-7380
Email: michaelondik@gmail.com
Member
ABOto ABFPFRS

O’Neill, MD, John V.
75 Springfield Rd.
Westfield, MA 01085-1832
Phone: (413) 568-2304
Fax: (413) 568-3517
Emeritus
ABOto
AAO-HNS AMA AAOA ACS

O’Weir, MD, Samuel Luke
Medical University of South Carolina
135 Rutledge Ave.
Charleston, SC 29425
Phone: (843) 876-0922
Fax: (843) 792-0546
Email: owusuj@gmail.com
Member
ABOto
AAO-HNS

Owusu, MD, James Antwi
Kathy’s Boateng Owusu
Midatlantic Permanente Medical Group
Raiser Permanent Tysons Medical Center
808 Westpark Dr.
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (703) 287-4525
Email: owusuja@gmail.com
Member
ABOto

Owen, Jr., MD, Ralph Glenn
Carla Owen
Augusta ENT
1314 Comfort Rd.
Augusta, GA 30909
Phone: (706) 868-5676
Fax: (706) 364-8057
Email: rgowenjr@comcast.net
Fellow
ABFPFRS ABOto
AAOA AAO-HNS ARS AMS ACS

Paik, MD, Young S.
Midwest Facial Plastic Surgery
1020 Professional Blvd.
Evansville, IN 47714
Phone: (812) 469-3434
Fax: (812) 473-0763
Email: yspaik01@gmail.com
Member
ABOto

Paciorek, MD, Michael
37 West Garden Street
Auburn, NY 13021
Phone: (315) 255-0606
Fax: (315) 492-5246
Email: mjpmid2@aol.com
Member
ABOto

Padmado, MD, Richard E.
7300 Windsor Dr.
Boulder, CO 80301-3700
Emeritus
ABOto

Paciorek, MD, Michael
37 West Garden Street
Auburn, NY 13021
Phone: (315) 255-0606
Fax: (315) 492-5246
Email: mjpmid2@aol.com
Member
ABOto

Padmado, MD, Richard E.
7300 Windsor Dr.
Boulder, CO 80301-3700
Emeritus
ABOto

O’Brien, MD, Ralph Glenn
Carla Owen
Augusta ENT
1314 Comfort Rd.
Augusta, GA 30909
Phone: (706) 868-5676
Fax: (706) 364-8057
Email: rgowenjr@comcast.net
Fellow
ABFPFRS ABOto
AAOA AAO-HNS ARS AMS ACS

Owusu, MD, James Antwi
Kathy’s Boateng Owusu
Midatlantic Permanente Medical Group
Raiser Permanent Tysons Medical Center
808 Westpark Dr.
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (703) 287-4525
Email: owusuja@gmail.com
Member
ABOto

Owen, Jr., MD, Ralph Glenn
Carla Owen
Augusta ENT
1314 Comfort Rd.
Augusta, GA 30909
Phone: (706) 868-5676
Fax: (706) 364-8057
Email: rgowenjr@comcast.net
Fellow
ABFPFRS ABOto
AAOA AAO-HNS ARS AMS ACS

Owusu, MD, James Antwi
Kathy’s Boateng Owusu
Midatlantic Permanente Medical Group
Raiser Permanent Tysons Medical Center
808 Westpark Dr.
McLean, VA 22102
Phone: (703) 287-4525
Email: owusuja@gmail.com
Member
ABOto

Paciorek, MD, Michael
37 West Garden Street
Auburn, NY 13021
Phone: (315) 255-0606
Fax: (315) 492-5246
Email: mjpmid2@aol.com
Member
ABOto

Padmado, MD, Richard E.
7300 Windsor Dr.
Boulder, CO 80301-3700
Emeritus
ABOto

Paik, MD, Young S.
Midwest Facial Plastic Surgery
1020 Professional Blvd.
Evansville, IN 47714
Phone: (812) 469-3434
Fax: (812) 473-0763
Email: yspaik01@gmail.com
Member
ABOto
Paine, Jr., MD, A. James
Kimberly Paine
78 Brookshire Ln.
Beckley, WV 25801-6765
Phone: (304) 920-1915
Fax: (304) 255-2343
Email: Dr.Paine@msent.com
Member
ABOto ABFPRS ABCS
AAO-HNS AACS

Palma, MD, Pietro
Irene Vasilenko
Via Ezio Biondi 1
Milano 20154
Italy
Phone: 39 (335) 525-0472
Fax: (516) 622-3370
Email: parfitt.richard120@gmail.com
Member
ABFPRS ABOto ABFPRS

Park, MD, Jung I.
Young Park
8825 Crestwood Ave.
Munster, IN 46321-2711
Phone: (219) 746-9600
Emeritus
ABFPRS ABOto

Park, MD, Stephen S.
Eileen K. Park
University of Virginia Medical Center
Dept. of Otolaryngology
P.O. Box 800713
1 Hospital Drive, 2nd Floor
Charlottesville, VA 22908
Phone: (434) 982-0251
Fax: (434) 244-7512
Email: sps8a@virginia.edu
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS TrioSoc

Park, MD, Sunny S.
901 Dover Drive
Suite 126
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: (949) 873-5089
Email: sunnyp97@hotmail.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS

Parker-Porter, MD, Jennifer
Stanley Eason Porter
Chevy Chase Facial Plastic Surgery
7201 Wisconsin Avenue
Suite 515
Bethesda, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 652-8191
Fax: (301) 652-8622
Email: jportermd@chevychaseface.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Park, MD, Andrea Meehan
Washington University School of Medicine
660 South Euclid Avenue
Campus Box 8115
Saint Louis, MO 63110
Phone: (314) 747-0553
Email: ampark@mednet.wustl.edu
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto

Park, MD, Anand D.
Patel, MD, Kalpesh S.
Patel, MD, Amit B.
Allison Patel
The Johns Hopkins University
1838 Greene Tree Road
Suite 370
Baltimore, MD 21208
Phone: (410) 486-3400
Fax: (410) 486-0902
Email: ira.paple.md@gmail.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AMA ACS

Park, MD, William M.
Marsha Penn, MD
William M. Pandey, MD, PSC
2101 Nicholasville Rd.
Suite 103
Lexington, KY 40503-2518
Phone: (859) 278-0494
Fax: (859) 275-5086
Email: practicemgr@wmmedical.com
Fellow
ABOto

Parikh, MD, Sachin Shrikant
Christine Gerbert-Parikh
805 El Camino Real
Suite A
Palo Alto, CA 94301
Phone: (650) 327-3232
Fax: (650) 327-1973
Email: info@fortheface.com
Fellow
ABFPRS

Parras, MD, George Peter
26908 Detroit Road
Suite 105
Westlake, OH 44145-2399
Phone: (44) 892-6588
Fax: (44) 892-8721
Email: parrasmd@sbcglobal.net
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Parungao, MD, Allan Jay
Katherine Parungao
676 N. Michigan Ave.
Suite 3850
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 642-4482
Fax: (312) 642-9603
Email: skinoc1@gmail.com
Member
ABPS
ASPS ACS

Paskhover, MD, Boris
333 River St.
Apt. 928
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Phone: (917) 496-8695
Email: Paskhover@gmail.com
Associate

Pastorek, MD, Norman J.
Janice Pastorek
New York Presbyterian Hospital/Cornell
Division of FPS, Dept. of OTO
1127 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10128
Phone: (212) 987-4700
Fax: (212) 987-4217
Email: drpastorek@gmail.com
Member
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS AMS ACS EAFPS CAPPRE

Patel, MD, Anand D.
Allison Patel
Visage Facial Plastic Surgery
19275 West Capitol Dr.
Suite 205
Brookfield, WI 53045
Phone: (262) 746-2090
Fax: (262) 701-7040
Email: apatelfps@gmail.com
Member
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Patel, MD, Rohini
Patel, MD, Kalpesh S.
Rohini Patel
51 Harley St.
Marylebone
London W1G 8QY
United Kingdom
Phone: +44 (207) 262-0297
Fax: (44) (207) 886-1390
Email: kalpesh@entconsultant.com
International
AAO-HNS EAFPRS

Patel, MD, Stephen S.
Eileen K. Park
University of Virginia Medical Center
Dept. of Otolaryngology
P.O. Box 800713
1 Hospital Drive, 2nd Floor
Charlottesville, VA 22908
Phone: (434) 982-0251
Fax: (434) 244-7512
Email: sps8a@virginia.edu
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS TrioSoc

Park, MD, Sunny S.
901 Dover Drive
Suite 126
Newport Beach, CA 92660
Phone: (949) 873-5089
Email: sunnyp97@hotmail.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Parras, MD, George Peter
26908 Detroit Road
Suite 105
Westlake, OH 44145-2399
Phone: (44) 892-6588
Fax: (44) 892-8721
Email: parrasmd@sbcglobal.net
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Parungao, MD, Allan Jay
Katherine Parungao
676 N. Michigan Ave.
Suite 3850
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 642-4482
Fax: (312) 642-9603
Email: skinoc1@gmail.com
Member
ABPS
ASPS ACS

Paskhover, MD, Boris
333 River St.
Apt. 928
Hoboken, NJ 07030
Phone: (917) 496-8695
Email: Paskhover@gmail.com
Associate
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Pranay C.</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>1755 N. Florida Avenue, Lakeland, FL 33805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Rakesh B</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>2999 Princeton Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Sapna A.</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Larrabee Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, Apt. 106, Seattle, WA 98122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Vivek-Sagar M</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>4226 Birch Vale Rd, Sugar Land, TX 77479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrinely, MD, James R.</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>3730 Kirby Drive, Houston, TX 77098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrean, MD, Louie L.</td>
<td>Emeritus</td>
<td>30 Land's End Drive, Greensboro, NC 27408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrinely, MD, James R.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>3730 Kirby Drive, Suite 900, Houston, TX 77098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Pranay C.</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>1755 N. Florida Avenue, Lakeland, FL 33805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Rakesh B</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>2999 Princeton Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Sapna A.</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Larrabee Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, Apt. 106, Seattle, WA 98122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Vivek-Sagar M</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>4226 Birch Vale Rd, Sugar Land, TX 77479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrinely, MD, James R.</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>3730 Kirby Drive, Houston, TX 77098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrean, MD, Louie L.</td>
<td>Emeritus</td>
<td>30 Land's End Drive, Greensboro, NC 27408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrinely, MD, James R.</td>
<td>Member</td>
<td>3730 Kirby Drive, Suite 900, Houston, TX 77098</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Pranay C.</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>1755 N. Florida Avenue, Lakeland, FL 33805</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Rakesh B</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>2999 Princeton Pike, Lawrenceville, NJ 08648</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Sapna A.</td>
<td>Associate</td>
<td>Larrabee Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, Apt. 106, Seattle, WA 98122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD, Vivek-Sagar M</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>4226 Birch Vale Rd, Sugar Land, TX 77479</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrinely, MD, James R.</td>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>3730 Kirby Drive, Houston, TX 77098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Raval, MD, Jeffrey R.  
Amy Raval  
Raval Facial Aesthetics & ENT, PC  
3773 Cherry Creek North Dr.  
Suite 132  
Denver, CO 80209  
Phone: (303) 381-3223  
Fax: (303) 381-3213  
Email: jeffrey@ravalmd.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS AMA ACS

Ray, MD, Allyson M.  
1020 Tijeras Ave. NE  
Suite 22  
Albuquerque, NM 87106-4749  
Phone: (505) 484-3124  
Fax: (505) 484-8077  
Email: allysonray@msn.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS AMA ACS

Razfar, MD, Ali  
19900 Haggerty Rd.  
Suite 103  
Livonia, MI 48152  
Phone: (800) 493-3223  
Email: razfar@gmail.com  
Associate

Recupero, DO, William David  
Stephanie Ann Recupero  
US Army  
27 Connelly Hill Road  
Hopkinton, MA 01748  
Phone: (703) 577-7439  
Email: b_recupero@hotmail.com  
Member  
ABOto ABOto ABOto  
AAO-HNS ACS

Rieder, MD, Milton  
25 Dwight St.  
Brookline, MA 02446-3338  
Phone: (617) 730-5828  
Emeritus

Reese, MD, James L.  
Donna Reese  
795 Morning Star Drive  
Sonora, CA 95370-5193  
Phone: (209) 352-2900  
Fax: (209) 533-0924  
Email: jim496@jldreese.net  
Fellow  
ABOto

Reilly, MD, Michael J.  
Georgetown University Hospital  
3800 Reservoir Rd. NW  
ENT Dept.  
1st Floor Gorman Building  
Washington, DC 20007  
Phone: (202) 444-0757  
Fax: (877) 826-5501  
Email: mjr100@gunet.georgetown.edu  
Member  
ABOto ABOto ABOto  
AAO AMA

Remsen, MD, Kenneth A.  
51 State Rt. 23  
Summit Medical Group  
Riverdale, NJ 07477-1625  
Phone: (201) 831-1220  
Email: kremsenmd@icloud.com  
Fellow  
ABOto

Renner, MD, Gregory J.  
Karen Renner  
University of Missouri School of Medicine  
One Hospital Drive, MA314  
Columbia, MO 65212  
Phone: (573) 884-6261  
Fax: (573) 884-4205  
Email: rennerg@health.missouri.edu  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS ACS ASHNS

Renno, MD, Reem Z.  
3121 Buffalo Speedway  
Suite 7202  
Houston, TX 77098  
Phone: (832) 492-7248  
Fax: (713) 622-3810  
Email: reem_renno@yahoo.com  
Associate

Renukuntla, MD, Shilpa  
Kim Rich  
1711 Richland Street  
Ste. 100  
Columbia, SC 29201  
Phone: (803) 799-3223  
Fax: (803) 933-9460  
Email: srich@scrr.com  
Member  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AMA AAO-HNS AACS

Reppucci, MD, Angelo D.  
Maria Saketos, MD  
600 Northern Blvd.  
Suite 100  
Great Neck, NY 11021-5200  
Phone: (516) 482-3233  
Fax: (516) 482-2533  
Email: mrepecs@aol.com  
Member  
ABOto ABOto ABOto  
AAO AMA

Reimers, MD, Markus Peter  
Andrea Reimers  
Spitalgasse 4  
Bern 3011  
Switzerland  
Phone: ++41 (31) 312-1545  
Fax: ++41 (31) 312-9015  
Email: mreimers@hin.ch  
International  
EAFPRS

Reiter, MD, DMD, David  
Karen Reiter  
P.O. Box 770  
Narberth, PA 19072-0770  
Email: dreiter7@comcast.net  
Emeritus  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS AMA

Rhee, MD, John S.  
Angela Rhee  
Medical College of Wisconsin  
9200 W. Wisconsin Ave.  
Dept. of Otolaryngology  
Milwaukee, WI 53226  
Phone: (414) 805-5527  
Fax: (414) 805-7980  
Email: jrhee@mcw.edu  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS TrioSoc

Rhodes, Esq., Thomas W.  
Luanne Rice  
2320 Dias Dr.  
Placerville, CA 95667  
Phone: (530) 306-0307  
Email: surgeonusa@gmail.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AMA AAO-HNS AACS

Richardson, MD, C. Dixon  
Barbra Richardson  
1181 Los Altos Ave.  
Long Beach, CA 90815-4346  
Phone: (562) 597-2249  
Emeritus  
ABOto

Richardson, MD, Matthew Allen  
Frisco, TX 75034  
Phone: (469) 362-6975  
Email: MattRichardsonMD@gmail.com  
Member  
ABOto

Rich, MD, J. Smythe  
Kim Rich  
1230 Peachtree St. NE  
Suite 3100, Promenade II  
Atlanta, GA 30309-3574  
Phone: (404) 815-3500  
Fax: (404) 685-6851  
Email: trhodes@sglaw.com  
Honorary

Rhee, MD, John S.  
Angela Rhee  
Medical College of Wisconsin  
9200 W. Wisconsin Ave.  
Dept. of Otolaryngology  
Milwaukee, WI 53226  
Phone: (414) 805-5527  
Fax: (414) 805-7980  
Email: jrhee@mcw.edu  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS TrioSoc

Rhodes, Esq., Thomas W.  
Luanne Rice  
2320 Dias Dr.  
Placerville, CA 95667  
Phone: (530) 306-0307  
Email: surgeonusa@gmail.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AMA AAO-HNS AACS

Richardson, MD, C. Dixon  
Barbra Richardson  
1181 Los Altos Ave.  
Long Beach, CA 90815-4346  
Phone: (562) 597-2249  
Emeritus  
ABOto

Richardson, MD, Matthew Allen  
Frisco, TX 75034  
Phone: (469) 362-6975  
Email: MattRichardsonMD@gmail.com  
Member  
ABOto
Seaman, MD, Bradley John  
Head and Neck Surgical Associates  
5701 W 119th Street  
Suite 425  
Overland Park, KS 66209  
Phone: (913) 663-5100  
Fax: (913) 663-3354  
Email: bradseaman@gmail.com  
Member  
ABOto

Sedwick, MD, Jack Donovan  
Sherry Sedwick  
3831 Piper Street  
Suite S433  
Anchorage, AK 99508  
Phone: (907) 561-1421  
Fax: (907) 561-0327  
Email: acffps@gmail.com  
Fellow  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS ACS

Seel, DO, David  
Debbie Seel  
25500 Meadowbrook Rd.  
Ste. 220  
Novi, MI 48375-1882  
Phone: (248) 477-7020  
Fax: (248) 477-2440  
Email: drseel@comcast.net  
Fax: (248) 477-0941  
Email: michaelsetzen@gmail.com  
Member  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS ACS

Serebrakian, MD, Armen  
Anita Serebrakian  
1599 Tara Hills Drive  
Pineole, CA 94564  
Phone: (510) 724-7629  
Fax: (510) 724-1959  
Email: drserebrakian@yahoo.com  
Member  
ABPS ABOto

Seth, MD, Rahul  
Cajal Seth  
University of California San Francisco  
2233 Post St., 3rd Floor  
San Francisco, CA 94115  
Phone: (216) 509-8238  
Fax: (415) 885-7546  
Email: rahul.seth@ucsf.edu  
Member  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS ACS

Shah, MD, Bharat  
Mercy Clinic Plastic Surgery &  
Mercy Clinic Medical Spa  
1229 E. Seminole  
Suite 310  
Springfield, MO 65804  
Phone: (417) 820-9340  
Email: bshahmail@mac.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS

Shahin, MD, Jack  
3000 Lawrence Avenue, East  
Suite 2204  
Scarborough, ON M1P 2V1  
Canada  
Phone: (416) 289-1225  
Fax: (416) 289-0970  
Email: yaacovruth@rogers.com  
Fellow  
CAFPRS RCS

Shapiro, MD, Aaron L.  
Frances Shapiro  
1030 E Lancaster Ave.  
Ste. L1  
Rosemont, PA 19010-1457  
Phone: (215) 546-5900  
Fax: (215) 546-0530  
Email: alshapiro1@comcast.net  
Fellow  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS ACS

Shapiro, MD, Adam M.  
Pamela B. Berkowsky  
9149 Estate Thomas  
Suite 308  
St Thomas, VI 00802-2611  
Phone: (340) 774-8881  
Fax: (340) 774-1569  
Email: entvi@hotmail.com  
Member  
ABO ABOto  
AAO-HNS AOA ARS

Shapiro, MD, Myron J.  
Sand Springs Road  
Morristown, NJ 07960  
Phone: (201) 539-4932  
Emeritus  
ABOto

Shaw, MD, Travis Laron  
Jennie Shaw  
Richmond ENT Facial Plastic Surgery  
8730 Stony Point Pkwy.  
Suite 120  
Richmond, VA 23225  
Phone: (804) 775-4559  
Fax: (804) 212-2476  
Email: travish1969@gmail.com  
Member  
ABOto  
ABFPRS

Shaye, MD, David A.  
Jessica Ellis Shaye  
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary  
243 Charles Street  
9th Floor  
Boston, MA 02114  
Phone: (617) 573-3709  
Email: david_shaye@mei.harvard.edu  
Member  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS

Shemirani, MD, Nima  
201 S Lasky Drive  
Beverly Hills, CA 90212  
Phone: (310) 772-2866  
Fax: (310) 421-1881  
Email: drmima@mac.com  
Member  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS

Sherris, MD, David A.  
Lisa Sherris  
Clinic of Facial Plastic Surgery  
1237 Delaware Avenue  
Buffalo, NY 14209  
Phone: (716) 884-5102  
Fax: (716) 884-5104  
Email: dhsherris@buffalo.edu  
Member  
ABFPRS ABOto  
AAO-HNS ARS

Sheykholeslami, MD, PhD, Kianoush  
195 Little Albany St.  
5th Floor 5501B  
New Brunswick, NJ 08901  
Phone: (732) 235-8901  
Email: kianoush48@yahoo.com  
Member  
ABOto  
AAO-HNS

Shih, MD, Charles W.  
Vicki Wong  
3600 Broadway  
Suite 41  
Oakland, CA 94611  
Phone: (510) 752-1349  
Fax: (510) 752-7032  
Email: cshih1@comcast.net  
Member  
ABFPRS
Smith, MD, DMD, Howard W.  
10 Gracie Sq.  
Apartment 10A  
New York, NY 10028-8031  
Phone: (212) 772-0114  
Fax: (212) 535-9660  
Email: drhws@aol.com  
Emeritus  
ABFPRS ABOto  

Smith, MD, Jesse Ellis  
UT Southwestern Medical Center  
923 Pennsylvania Avenue  
Fort Worth, TX 76104  
Phone: (817) 920-0484  
Fax: (817) 920-0468  
Email: smith_je@yahoo.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABoto  
AMA  

Smith, MD, Jewell George  
Mary Elizabeth Smith  
Faces, PLLC  
1111 Highland Colony Pkwy.  
Suite G  
Ridgeland, MS 39157  
Phone: (601) 607-3033  
Fax: (601) 853-4939  
Email: jgsmith@facesdr.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABoto  
AMA ACS AAO-HNS  

Smith, MD, Oakley D.  
2349 Queen St. East  
Toronto, ON M4E 1H2  
Canada  
Phone: (416) 465-0919  
Fax: (416) 465-5701  
Email: dr.oakley.smith@gmail.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS  

Smith, MD, Ryan Michael  
600 North Wolfe Street  
6th Floor  
Baltimore, MD 21207  
Phone: (815) 541-9504  
Email: rsmith216@jhmi.edu  
Associate  

Smith, Jr., MD, Stephen P.  
Nevada Fine Smith  
Smith Facial Plastics  
3950 Kitzmiller Road  
Suite 300  
New Albany, OH 43054  
Phone: (614) 245-4263  
Fax: (614) 245-4269  
Email: drs smith@smithfacialplastics.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABoto  
AAO-HNS  

Smith, MD, Sean M.  
Dawn Smullen  
103 Progress Dr.  
Suite 200  
Doylestown, PA 18901-2511  
Phone: (215) 348-1152  
Fax: (215) 349-7146  
Email: ssmsullen@aol.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABoto  
AMA ACS  

Soine, MD, Lesley  
William Soine  
Plains Ear, Nose, Throat &  
Facial Plastic Surgery  
2700 12th Ave. South  
Suite D  
Fargo, ND 58103  
Phone: (701) 235-1924  
Fax: (701) 235-6304  
Email: lsoine@plainsent.com  
Member  
ABoto  

Sommerz Best, MD, Daniel  
Rinofast  
Santa Barbara La Cueva, 104  
Pedregal De Las Haciendas  
Fachuca, Mexico  
Phone: (771) 255-0431  
Email: rinofastpachuca@gmail.com  
International  

Sonne, MD, Matthias  
Elizabeth Solomon  
Solomon Plastic Surgery  
12655 N. Central Expressway  
Suite 650  
Dallas, TX 75243  
Phone: (214) 234-0277  
Email: drmatson@yahoo.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABFPS  
ASFS  

Solomon, MD, Philip R.  
Candice Solomon  
57 Centre Street  
Thornhill, ON L4J 1G2  
Canada  
Phone: (905) 764-0774  
Fax: (905) 881-2393  
Email: cpsolomon@rogers.com  
Member  
ABFPRS  

Sommer, MD, Michael T.  
Troy Pittman  
2440 M Street, NW  
Suite 510  
Washington, DC 20037  
Phone: (202) 785-4187  
Fax: (202) 785-1370  
Email: msommer4@gmail.com  
Fellow  
ABoto  

Sommer, MD, Dana Sainsbury  
Northwest Permanente  
Sunnybrook ENT Clinic  
9900 SE Sunnyside Rd.  
Clackamas, OR 97015  
Phone: (503) 571-3198  
Fax: (503) 571-9004  
Email: drdanasmith@icloud.com  
Fellow  
ABFPRS ABoto  
AAO-HNS ACPA
Teng, MD, James

Stevia, D1
Bellevue, WA 98004
Phone: (425) 455-2131
Fax: (425) 455-2335
Email: drteng_face@yahoo.com
Fellow
AAO AACS AMA

Taylor, MD, Christine Burke

Tatum, III, MD, Sherard A.
Diane Arlene Dimond, MD
S.U.N.Y.
750 E Adams St.
CWB RM 241
Dept. of OTO, Div. of FPS
Syracuse, NY 13210
Phone: (315) 464-4636
Fax: (315) 464-7282
Email: tatums@upstate.edu
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS ACS ALA ARS
EAFPRS

Tate, MD, James R.
Ashlee Tate
Centre For Facial Plastic Surgery
2888 Eureka Way
Suite 100
Redding, CA 96001
Phone: (530) 243-9200
Fax: (530) 243-9201
Email: jtaet172@yahoo.com
Member
ABOto ABFPRS

Tarbet, MD, Kristin Jones

Tardy, Jr., MD, M. Eugene
Martha Tardy
225 N Kenilworth Ave
Apt. L
Oak Park, IL 60302-2066
Phone: (239) 398-8471
Fax: (708) 848-7470
Email: gtardy@aol.com
Emeritus
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS ACS ALA ARS

To, MD, Wyatt Clarence

Tobias, MD, Geoffrey W.
Lynne Tobias
Mount Sinai Clinical
Englewood Hospital and
Medical Center
214 Engle Street
Suite 22
Englewood, NJ 07631-2443
Phone: (201) 567-6770
Fax: (201) 567-7966
Email: info@rhinoplasty.com
Fellow
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS AMS

TerKonda, MD, Ray P.
Hildy TerKonda
9250 N 3rd Street
Suite 103
Phoenix, AZ 85020
Phone: (602) 788-0088
Fax: (866) 283-0643
Email: ray@drterkonda.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Terrell, MD, Adam M.
Univ. of Colorado
12631 E 17th Ave. MS B205
Aurora, CO 80045
Phone: (303) 724-8805
Fax: (303) 724-1961
Email: adam.terella@ucdenver.edu
Fellow

Teti, MD, Virginia R.
1312 Chevin Court
Virginia Beach, VA 23451
Phone: (757) 635-2983
Email: vplitt@aol.com
Associate

Thomas, MD, J. Regan
Rhonda Thomas
1855 W. Taylor St.
Dept. of Oto-HNS
Chicago, IL 60612
Phone: (312) 996-6582
Fax: (312) 996-1282
Email: jreganthomas@gmail.com
Fellow
ABOto
ACSA

Toft, MD, Kenneth M.
959 Reserve Dr.
Roseville, CA 95678-1340
Phone: (916) 782-8638
Fax: (916) 782-8662
Email: kentoft@yahoo.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS AMS

Tolani, MD, Christopher J.
Diane Tolani
Midwest Facial Plastic Surgery
2080 Woodwinds Drive
Woodbury, MN 55125
Phone: (651) 632-9700
Fax: (651) 702-0749
Email: chris.tolani@gmail.com
Fellow
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS AMA

Toriumi, MD, Dean M.
Colleen Toriumi
University of Illinois at Chicago
Dept. of Otolaryngology-HNS
1855 W. Taylor St.
MC 648 Room 2.42
Chicago, IL 60612
Phone: (312) 996-6584
Fax: (312) 255-8904
Email: dtoriumi@uic.edu
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS AAFPRS

Torkian, MD, Behrooz A
Adrienne Youdim, MD
Lasky Clinic
201 S. Lasky Dr.
Beverly Hills, CA 90212
Phone: (310) 652-6673
Fax: (310) 652-6673
Email: drtorkian@gmail.com
Member
ABOto
ABFPRS
ARS

Torres, MD, Abel
11370 Anderson St.
Faculty Medical Office
Suite 2600
Loma Linda, CA 92354-3450
Phone: (909) 528-0007
Email: abell@aol.com
Member
ABD

Tramas, MD, Scott J.
Staci Trimas
Beaches Facial Plastic
1361 13th Ave. S
Suite 125
Jacksonville Beach, FL 32250-3233
Phone: (904) 249-2580
Fax: (904) 249-1380
Email: stfaces@comcast.net
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS ASLMS

Troell, MD, Robert James
Beauty By Design
7975 W Sahara Ave.
Suite 104
Las Vegas, NV 89117
Phone: (702) 242-6488
Fax: (702) 242-9740
Email: rjtroell@gmail.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS AACS

Troob, MD, Scott Howard
180 Fort Washington Ave.
HP 8-874
New York, NY 10032
Phone: (212) 342-4057
Email: sht22@cumc.columbia.edu
Associate
ABO
Walsh, MD, Scott Gregory
3635 Vista Avenue
Saint Louis, MO 63110
Phone: (314) 768-8250
Fax: (314) 743-8055
Email: sgwalen@gmail.com
Member
RCS

Walsh, MD, William E.
701 Park Ave., PT
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Phone: (612) 873-2425
Fax: (612) 630-8230
Email: william.walsh@hcmed.org
Member
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Walton, MD, Mark S.
Mary Ellen Walton
Head & Neck Surgery of Kansas City
5370 College Blvd.
Suite 100
Overland Park, KS 66211-1891
Phone: (913) 599-4800
Fax: (913) 599-2992
Email: mswalton@me.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Wang, MD, Robert C.
Annabel Barber, MD
1701 W Charleston Blvd.
Suite 490
Univ. of NV School of Medicine
Department of Surgery
Las Vegas, NV 89102-2245
Phone: (702) 671-2298
Fax: (702) 384-7506
Email: robertcywang@gmail.com
Fellow
ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS

Wang, MD, Tom D.
Alisha Wang
Oregon Health Sciences University
3303 SW Bond Ave.
Mail Code: CH 5E
Portland, OR 97239
Phone: (503) 494-5678
Fax: (503) 494-4631
Email: wangt@ohsu.edu
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
AAO-HNS ACS TrioSoc

Ward, MD, P. Daniel
Janie Ward
6322 S 3000 E
Suite 170
Salt Lake City, UT 84121
Phone: (801) 513-3223
Fax: (888) 978-7793
Email: doctor@wardmd.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS ISHRS

Ward, MD, Ronald R.
1000 Magnolia Ave.
Suite A
Larkspur, CA 94939
Phone: 415-385-9848
Fellow
ABOto

Waterman, MD, Eric T.
Waterman Rhinoplasty
4033 Talbot Rd. S
Suite 230
Renton, WA 98055-5772
Phone: (425) 656-4200
Fax: (425) 656-4258
Email: etwaterman@hotmail.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS

Waters, MD, Heather H.
Jared Tomlinson
Ear, Nose and Throat Associates of NY
1002 Manhattan Ave.
Brooklyn, NY 11222
Phone: (718) 349-3033
Email: waters40@gmail.com
Member
ABOto ABFPRS

Watson, MD, Deborah
Thomas Linnard
UCSD School of Medicine
3350 La Jolla Village Dr.
112-C
San Diego, CA 92161-0002
Phone: (858) 642-3405
Fax: (858) 552-7466
Email: debwatson@ucsd.edu
Member
ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Wax, MD, Mark K.
Robert Wax
Oregon Health & Science University
3181 Sam Jackson Park Road
Portland, OR 97239
Phone: (503) 494-4631
Fax: (503) 494-4631
Email: waxm@ohsu.edu
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Wayne, MD, Ivan
13904 Quailbrook Drive
Oklahoma City, OK 73134-1718
Phone: (405) 748-5950
Fax: (405) 607-3584
Email: ivanwayne@icloud.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto

Weber, MD, Stephen
Weber Facial Plastic Surgery, PC
9855 S. Yosemite Street
Suite 359
Lone Tree, CO 80124
Phone: (303) 792-2224
Fax: (888) 378-4980
Email: drweber@weberfacialplasticsurgery.com
Fellow
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS ACS

Webber, MD, W. Wallace
Ellen Webster
20 West Windcrest
Frederickburg, TX 78624
Phone: (512) 267-5151
Fax: (512) 286-4580
Email: drwebster@nbmo.com
Member
ABOto

Weeks, MD, Lyle D.
5407 N. Mesa Street
1st Floor
El Paso, TX 79912
Phone: (915) 845-3223
Fax: (915) 845-3226
Email: ldweeks12@yahoo.com
Fellow
ABOto

Weigel, MD, Mark T.
Cindy Weigel
10305 Hamptons Park Dr.
Suite 201
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
Phone: (757) 490-7545
Fax: (757) 490-7549
Email: entfp@brmemc.net
Member
ABBOO
AACS AMA

Weisenburger, DO, Richard T.
Rebecca Orange
145 Medical Park Ln.
Suite J
Murphy, NC 28906-6663
Phone: (704)295-3600
Fax: (704) 892-3181
Email: mweigel@ceenta.com
Member
ABOto ABFPRS
AAO-HNS

Weiss, MD, Denton D.
Michelle Weiss
Convergence Center II
272 Bendix Rd., Te. 100
Virginia Beach, VA 23452
Phone: (757) 490-7545
Fax: (757) 490-7549
Member
ABOto ABPS
AAO-HNS

Wayne, MD, Ivan
13904 Quailbrook Drive
Oklahoma City, OK 73134-1718
Phone: (405) 748-5950
Fax: (405) 607-3584
Email: ivanwayne@icloud.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto

Wayne, MD, Ivan
13904 Quailbrook Drive
Oklahoma City, OK 73134-1718
Phone: (405) 748-5950
Fax: (405) 607-3584
Email: ivanwayne@icloud.com
Fellow
ABFPRS ABOto
## United States

### ALABAMA
- Anniston
- Bateman, DO, Blane E.
- Birmingham
- Cox, III, MD, Artemus J.
- Goldberg, MD, Howard M.
- Goldfarb, MD, Morton
- Robertson, MD, J. Scott
- Roussou, MD, Daniel E.

### ARIZONA
- Cottonwood
- Chrisman, MD, Bruce B.
- Prescott
- Mansfield
- Bowers, MD, Sean

### CALIFORNIA
- Beverly Hills
- Miller, MD, Matthew
- Century City
- Chang, MD, Wei

### MANHATTAN BEACH
- Egan, MD, Kristin K.

### MONTANA
- Polson
- Miller, MD, Jamie L.

### NEWPORT BEACH
- Barnett, MD, Andrew

### NEW YORK
- New York City
- Soffer, MD, Elazar

### TAMPA
- Cotter, MD, Christopher

### WASHINGTON
- Seattle
- Atkins, MD, Kevin
- Issaquah
- Li, MD, John

## AAFPRS Members • Geographical Listing

### Arizona

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tucson</td>
<td>Duerksen, MD, Kathleen M. Goldstein, MD, Stephen Andrew Kang, MD, Thomas Olson, MD, Jerold J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yuma</td>
<td>Hohuan, MD, David</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Arkansas

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jonesboro</td>
<td>Myhill, MD, Jeffrey Allen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rock</td>
<td>Boyette, MD, Jennings R. English, MD, Jim L. Key, MD, James Michael Vural, MD, Emre Yee, MD, Suzanne W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### California

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Specialty</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aliso Viejo</td>
<td>Miller, MD, Timothy R. Robinson, MD, Ernest B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcadia</td>
<td>Lane, MD, Alexis G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City</td>
<td>MDs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakdale</td>
<td>Polterock, MD, Jerrold</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakland</td>
<td>Kabaker, MD, Sheldon S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Klosterman, MD, Tristan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baranowski</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shiht, MD, Charles W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ontario</td>
<td>Machida, MD, Brian K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Calloway, MD, Hollin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crumley, MD, Roger L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Del Junco, MD, Robert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Passy, MD, Victor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orinda</td>
<td>Hilsinger, Jr., MD, Raymond L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palm Springs</td>
<td>Fragen, MD, Ronald A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palo Alto</td>
<td>Chiang, MD, Scott Kevin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gunsberg, MD, Melvin J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hessler, MD, Jill Lynn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ho, MD, Philip T. T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kahn, MD, David M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lieberman, MD, David M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Most, MD, Sam Peyvand</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman, MD, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Parikh, MD, Sachin Shrikant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Palos Verdes Estates</td>
<td>Kaplan, MD, Harold J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pasadena</td>
<td>Durairaj, MD, K. Kay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schwartz, MD, Michael S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pinole</td>
<td>Serebrakian, MD, Armen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Placeville</td>
<td>Rice, Jr., MD, Reginald D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pleasanton</td>
<td>Gray, MD, Robert F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portola Valley</td>
<td>Greene, MD, Bradley A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poway</td>
<td>Ha, MD, Chi</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Mirage</td>
<td>Chisholm, MD, DDS, Bruce B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Monell, MD, Charles M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>VanderWerf, MD, Quinten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rancho Santa Fe</td>
<td>Bernstein, MD, Paul E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redding</td>
<td>Tate, MD, James R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redlands</td>
<td>Ardeshirpour, MD, Farhad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petti, Sr., MD, George H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redondo Beach</td>
<td>Marcus, MD, Keith A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseville</td>
<td>Kiener, MD, David J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Toft, MD, Kenneth M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento</td>
<td>Bernstein, MD, DDS, Leslie</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnson, MD, Ernest E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kaniff, MD, Thomas E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noud, MD, Meaghan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sykes, MD, Jonathan M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tollefson, MD, Travis T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Clemente</td>
<td>Gangnes, MD, Richard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Diego</td>
<td>Arnold, MD, Michelle Gloria</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chung, MD, Victor K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Echavez, MD, Michael I.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kim, MD, David Wookin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Knott, MD, Philip Daniel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maas, MD, Corey S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald, MD, Michael R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rabinovich, MD, Alexander</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rafii, MD, Amir A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ransom, MD, Evan R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seth, MD, Rahul</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Singleton, MD, Adam Edgar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wong, MD, Denise R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zhu, MD, Bovey Z.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Jose</td>
<td>Kim, MD, Alyn J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Leandro</td>
<td>Rubenstein, MD, Ronald L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Luis Obispo</td>
<td>Bukhachevsky, MD, Roman P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Rafael</td>
<td>Chien, MD, Jeffrey Shih</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Ramon</td>
<td>Scott, MD, Tim A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Keller, MD, Gregory S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LaPatka, MD, David F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perkins, MD, Terry J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Clara</td>
<td>Hwang, MD, Harry S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lam, MD, Herman Preston</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Teng, MD, James</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Monica</td>
<td>Butler, MD, David Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daneshrad, MD, Payam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorne, MD, Ralph M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Strahan, MD, Ronald W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa</td>
<td>Lacombe, MD, Victor G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saratoga</td>
<td>Cheng, MD, Elbert Tze-Chin</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cheng, MD, Jacqueline T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solana Beach</td>
<td>Halsey, MD, William S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sonora</td>
<td>DuBose, MD, Daniel T.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reese, MD, James L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockton</td>
<td>Kim, MD, Ji-Eon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Studio City</td>
<td>Burston, MD, Herschel H.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarzana</td>
<td>Landman, MD, Michael D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thousand Oaks</td>
<td>Feinfield, MD, Jeffrey Kent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tseng, MD, Jeffrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waldman, MD, Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy</td>
<td>Blum, MD, Mitchell E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turlock</td>
<td>Anderson, MD, William D.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union City</td>
<td>Garritano, MD, Frank G.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Westlake Village</td>
<td>Kerner, MD, Marc M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tansavatdi, MD, Kristina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodland</td>
<td>Zavod, MD, Matthew B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORADO</td>
<td>Ferril, MD, Geoffrey Roger</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kelley, MD, Peggy E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Streubel, MD, Sven-Olrik</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terella, MD, Adam M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winkler, MD, Andrew Alex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boulder</td>
<td>Goldman, MD, Andrew Cary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Padronos, MD, Richard E.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomfield</td>
<td>Weng, MD, Catherine Chong</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Castle Rock</td>
<td>Archibald, MD, David J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centennial</td>
<td>Smith, MD, Brent J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver</td>
<td>Brown, MD, Ryan F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chowdhury, MD, MBA, Khalid</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cote, MD, Christopher R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fante, MD, Robert Glenn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ladner, MD, Keith Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raval, MD, Jeffrey R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Englewood</td>
<td>Aragon, MD, DDS, Steven B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Imola, MD, DDS, Mario J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Collins</td>
<td>Conlon, MD, Robert M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Junction</td>
<td>Baker, MD, Adam L.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hartshorn, MD, Duane O.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood Village</td>
<td>Menachof, MD, Michael R.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafayette</td>
<td>Motamedi, MD, Kevin K.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>Mawn, MD, Christopher B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lone Tree</td>
<td>Pingree, MD, Timothy F.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schaler, MD, Richard E.</td>
<td>Weber, MD, Stephen</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Names</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teaneck</td>
<td>Teaneck</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milgrim, MD, Laurence M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tom's River</td>
<td>Foster, MD, Wayne P.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peters, DO, Bruce W.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton</td>
<td>Sacks-Wilner, MD, Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verona</td>
<td>Liu, MD, Edmund S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voorhees</td>
<td>Halpern, MD, Eli B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wayne</td>
<td>Kassir, MD, Ramtin Ronald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, MD, Jeffrey B.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Orange</td>
<td>Joseph, MD, Eric M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morrow, MD, Todd A.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodbury</td>
<td>Hall, MD, Patrick J.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW MEXICO**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Albuquerque</td>
<td>Brennan, MD, Tara Eileen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eisbach, MD, Karl J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escudero, MD, Ronald J.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nagel, MD, Barry D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ray, MD, Allyson M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>Love, MD, MBA, Lily P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW YORK**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>Paciorek, MD, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baldwin</td>
<td>Sacks, MD, Philip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayside</td>
<td>Snyder, MD, Gary M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briarcliff Manor</td>
<td>Hedayaty, MD, Jawad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bronx</td>
<td>Fraoli, MD, Rebecca Eleanor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried, MD, Marvin P.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishna, MD, Srivinasaan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooklyn</td>
<td>Butts, MD, Sydney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordin, MD, Eli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kantu, MD, Sanjay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raia, MD, Anthony M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters, MD, Heather H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Sherris, MD, David A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canandaigua</td>
<td>Centonze, MD, John F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Syracuse</td>
<td>Halliday, MD, PhD, Douglas W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kim, MD, Sang W.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fayetteville</td>
<td>Suryadevara, MD, Amar C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flushing</td>
<td>Mengel, MD, Harold C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glen Cove</td>
<td>Zhuravsky, DO, Ruslan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glens Falls</td>
<td>Lee, MD, Heather Eunjoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Neck</td>
<td>Repucci, MD, Angelo D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russell, MD, Joseph Luke</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Setzen, MD, Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katonah</td>
<td>Diamond, MD, Howard P.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katonah</td>
<td>Losquadro, MD, William Daniel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Success</td>
<td>Ephrat, MD, Moshe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, MD, Eunice Eunji</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larchmont</td>
<td>Liotta, MD, Mara Rose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latham</td>
<td>Pontius, MD, Allison Teresa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, III, MD, Edwin F.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>Ahr, MD, Jeffrey M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azzi, MD, James</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, MD, Melinda Audrey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, MD, Jay C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bassiri-Tehrani, MD, Michael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bennett, MD, Garrett H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blitzer, MD, DDS, Andrew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Booth, MD, Thomas E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carniol, MD, Eric</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chan, MD, Norman Jermane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costantino, MD, Peter D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doshi, MD, Hardik K.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edelstein, MD, David R.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ende, MD, Kevin Howard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guida, MD, Robert A.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haddad, Jr., MD, Joseph</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halaas, MD, Yael</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiltzik, MD, David Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn, MD, Corinne E.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacomo, MD, Andrew Angelo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jen, MD, Albert S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadakia, MD, Sameep</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsan, MD, Naznin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khosh, MD, Maurice M.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klausner, MD, Lee Ann</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klein, MD, Jerome C.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kwak, MD, Edward S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lane, MD, Stanley L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson, MD, DDS, William</td>
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<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bessler, MD, Stephan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briner, MD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hans Rudolf</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virgin Islands</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Thomas</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shapiro, MD, Adam M.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Kingdom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Altrincham, Cheshire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elkholy, MD, Atef Ahmed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Esher, Surrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faris, MRCS, Callum</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lancaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siva, MRCS, Thiru</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leicester</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayter, FRCS, Jonathan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bray, MD, Dominic</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calinikos, MD FRCS, Edin, John Ioannis</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manisali, MD, Mehmet</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patel, MD,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalpesh S.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The OFPSA is a sister organization to the American Academy of Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery. The organization was established over twenty years ago when physicians’ offices realized the knowledge and experience of facial plastic surgery practices across the country can be the best resource for their practice and staff. The membership is comprised of practice managers, nurses, medical estheticians, surgery coordinators, billing managers, patient coordinators and other personnel who play important roles in their physician’s office. Through the participation of the OFPSA, members are informed and updated on current topics, marketing strategies, management issues, and developing technologies that affect their practice.

The OFPSA fosters education, practice growth and personal enhancement. As an OFPSA member you are part of a tremendous network of practice decision-makers. This unique group is a sounding board, providing each other with real-life feedback on everything products and services that help a practice run more smoothly to strategies for making each patient visit more fulfilling. OFPSA members play a vital role in influencing the trends of aesthetic medicine.

MEMBER EXPERIENCES:
"Being a part of the OFPSA has been an amazing opportunity, which has allowed me to grow and learn from the experiences of all the members."

Meredith Gilpin, Office of David Gilpin, MD

"Being the only one in my department, OFPSA has given me a wonderful group to go ask questions or share ideas with!"
Debbie Scheib, LPN, ENT Facial Plastic Surgery

"OFPSA sets me up for success at the office time and again. The annual meetings provide me with effective take-aways for me to easily implement within our own practice."
Amy Larsen, Office of Steve H. Dayan, MD

"I know that I could not have survived at the capacity I have without the OFPSA. The education has been a great opportunity for me and my staff. The network of individuals has been priceless."
ReGina Simo, Office of Frank Simo, MD

"This organization has exposed me to how I can be the best in my profession, by giving me the tools to succeed."
Kristi Fritz, Office of Ira D. Papel, MD

"OFPSA gives people that work in the same industry the opportunity to create a bond through their work. Through education and relationships we find value in what compliments the best patient experience in our clinics. After all, providing the best care to our patients is why we do what we do. OFPSA is an incredible opportunity to be apart of something special."
Chelsea Berendsen, Office of Cascade Facial Surgery

Officers 2017-2018

Donn Fay, President
Esthetic Coach & Patient Care Coordinator
Pearlman Aesthetic Surgery
521 Park Avenue
New York, NY 10065
(212) 223-8300
BeautyExpert@mdface.com

Megan Persin, Vice President
Patient Care & Marketing Coordinator
Artisan Plastic Surgery
5670 Peachtree Dunwoody Rd.
Ste 820
Atlanta, GA 30342
(770) 622-2498
Megan@artisanplasticsurgery.com

Amy Mladineo, Former President 2016-2017
Practice Coordinator
Stanford Facial Plastic Surgery
801 Welch Rd 1st Floor
Stanford, CA 94305
(650) 736-FACE
amladineo@stanfordhealthcare.org

Maria Atkins, AAFPRS Staff Liaison
mpettatkins@aafps.org
## OFPSA Members • Alphabetical Listing

### A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jillian</td>
<td>5201 Eden Avenue, Suite 170, Edina, MN 55436</td>
<td>Phone: (952) 567-7151, Fax: (952) 567-7154, Email: <a href="mailto:jillian@mnfacialplastics.com">jillian@mnfacialplastics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appold, Margeaux</td>
<td>1 E. Erie Street, Suite 640, Chicago, IL 60611</td>
<td>Phone: (312) 988-9300, Email: <a href="mailto:margeaux@goldcoastplasticsurgery.com">margeaux@goldcoastplasticsurgery.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Barba, Ivonne</td>
<td>Buckingham Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, 2745 Bee Caves Road, Suite 101, Austin, TX 78746</td>
<td>Phone: (512) 401-2500, Fax: (512) 401-2501, Email: <a href="mailto:ivonne@buckinghamfacialplastics.com">ivonne@buckinghamfacialplastics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Betz, Traci</td>
<td>3805 Edwards Rd., Suite 100, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>Phone: (513) 351-3223, Email: <a href="mailto:traci@351face.com">traci@351face.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brothers, Barbara</td>
<td>Buckingham Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, 2745 Bee Caves Road, Suite 101, Austin, TX 78746</td>
<td>Phone: (512) 401-2500, Fax: (512) 401-2501, Email: <a href="mailto:barb@buckinghamfacialplastics.com">barb@buckinghamfacialplastics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burns, Dana</td>
<td>82 North Water St., Poughkeepsie, NY 12560</td>
<td>Phone: (845) 454-8025, Fax: 84545748026, Email: <a href="mailto:dburns@nyfacemd.com">dburns@nyfacemd.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### C

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cappel, Penny</td>
<td>8044 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Phone: (551) 331-9600, Email: <a href="mailto:penny@renewyourlooks.com">penny@renewyourlooks.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheney, Kate</td>
<td>Ohio Facial Plastics, 537B Avery Road, Dublin, OH 43016</td>
<td>Phone: (614) 576-6673, Fax: (614) 876-8674, Email: <a href="mailto:admn@ohioface.com">admn@ohioface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cope, Lynne</td>
<td>Advanced Cosmetic Surgery &amp; Laser Center, 3805 Edwards Road, Suite 100, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>Email: <a href="mailto:lynne@351face.com">lynne@351face.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Penny</td>
<td>7763 Montgomery Road, Cincinnati, OH 45236</td>
<td>Phone: (513) 891-5438, Fax: (513) 891-6642, Email: <a href="mailto:penny@drdonath.com">penny@drdonath.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallen, Madison</td>
<td>2745 Bee Caves Road, Austin, TX 78746</td>
<td>Phone: (512) 401-2500, Fax: (512) 401-2501, Email:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Heather</td>
<td>3400-C Old Milton Pkwy., Suite 515, Alpharetta, GA 30005</td>
<td>Phone: (770) 667-3090, Fax: (678) 933-3197, Email: <a href="mailto:heather@robinsonfps.com">heather@robinsonfps.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeGreer, Danielle</td>
<td>5301 Truxton Avenue, Bakersfield, CA 93309</td>
<td>Phone: (661) 323-6200, Fax: (661) 323-6223, Email: <a href="mailto:danielle@facenyfisher.com">danielle@facenyfisher.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Delorio, Monica</td>
<td>Stanford Facial Plastic &amp; Reconstructive Surgery, 3805 Edwards Road, Suite 100, Cincinnati, OH 45209</td>
<td>Phone: (650) 723-4107, Fax: (650) 725-6685, Email: <a href="mailto:MMatekel@stanfordmed.org">MMatekel@stanfordmed.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fallon, Judy</td>
<td>Pearlman Aesthetic Surgery, 521 Park Avenue, New York, NY 10065</td>
<td>Phone: (212) 223-8300, Email: <a href="mailto:BeautyExpert@mdface.com">BeautyExpert@mdface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fay, Donna</td>
<td>Primera Plastic Surgery, 103 Primera Blvd., Lake Mary, FL 32746</td>
<td>Phone: (407) 333-3496, Email: <a href="mailto:sarag@wedofaces.com">sarag@wedofaces.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goudreau, Noel</td>
<td>25220 Hancock Avenue #115, Murrieta, CA 92562</td>
<td>Phone: (951) 719-2950, Email: <a href="mailto:ngoudreau@drbalkian.com">ngoudreau@drbalkian.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gwiazda-Jones, RN, Magdalena</td>
<td>110 South Washington Street, Rockville, MD 20850</td>
<td>Phone: (301) 340-7377, Fax: (301) 654-5518, Email: <a href="mailto:magdalena@potomacfacialplastics.com">magdalena@potomacfacialplastics.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Jenn</td>
<td>2000 E. 116th Street, Ste. 200, Carmel, IN 46032</td>
<td>Phone: (317) 814-1104, Email: <a href="mailto:jenn@indyface.com">jenn@indyface.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heffin, Kyra</td>
<td>5201 Eden Ave., Suite 170, Minneapolis, MN 55436</td>
<td>Phone: (952) 567-7151, Fax: (952) 567-7154, Email: <a href="mailto:kywa@mnfacialplastics.com">kywa@mnfacialplastics.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Henley, Il, Audra  
Frank Fechner MD, LLC  
428 Shrewsbury St.  
Worcester, MA 01604  
Phone: (508) 754-4000  
Fax: (508) 754-4222  
Email: audra@drfechner.com

Howell, Christian  
CW David Chang, MD  
812 N. Keene St.  
Columbia, MO 65201  
Phone: (573) 887-8333  
Fax: (578) 876-6950  
Email: howellcl@health.missouri.edu

Howerton, Doris  
Frank P. Fechner  
428 Shrewsbury St.  
Worchester, MA 01640  
Phone: (508) 754-4000  
Fax: (508) 754-4222  
Email: doris@drfechner.com

Ihnat, Faith  
104 Ridgely Avenue  
Ste. 201  
Annapolis, MD 21401-7369  
Phone: (410) 266-7120  
Fax: (410) 266-6042  
Email: faith@sandelcenter.com

Inabinet, RN-BC, Robin  
Wbb Facial Plastic Surgery  
2341 Lewisville-clemmons Road  
Clemmons, NC 27012  
Phone: (336) 713-3268  
Fax: (336) 716-8797  
Email: rinabine@wakehealth.edu

J  
Johnson, Hayley  
David A. Gilpin, MD, PLC  
395 Wallace Rd.  
Suite 201  
Nashville, TN 37211  
Phone: (615) 942-7301  
Fax: (615) 942-8659  
Email: hayley@drdavidgilpin.com

Jones, Laura  
6752 Rock Springs Rd.  
Suite 200  
Wilmington, NC 28405  
Phone: (910) 762-1070  
Fax: (910) 762-1083  
Email: manager@wilmingtonface.com

K  
Kalebian, NP, Roush  
801 Welch Road  
First Floor  
Stanford, CA 94305  
Phone: (650) 723-4107  
Email: nkalebian@stanfordhealthcare.org

Kirkendoll, Nancy  
6752 Rock Spring Road  
Suite 200  
Wilmington, NC 28405  
Phone: (910) 762-1070  
Fax: (910) 762-1083  
Email: nancykirkendoll@dermone.com

Knipfer, Ashley  
397 Wallace Road  
Suite 101  
Nashville, TN 37211  
Phone: (615) 942-7301  
Fax: (615) 942-8659  
Email: ashley@drdavidgilpin.com

L  
Laffey, Jeni  
Cincinnati Facial Plastic Surgery  
77063 Montgomery Road  
Cincinnati, OH 45236  
Phone: (513) 891-6438  
Fax: (513) 891-6642  
Email: jeni@drdonath.com

Leroy, Tara  
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery  
3400-C Old Milton Parkway #515  
Alpharetta, GA 30005  
Phone: (770) 667-3090  
Fax: (678) 867-3090  
Email: tara@robinsonfps.com

Ludera, Kelly  
Buckingham Center for Facial Plastic Surgery  
2745 Bee Caves Road  
Suite 101  
Austin, TX 78746  
Phone: (512) 401-2500  
Fax: (512) 401-2501

Lyons, Erin  
200 E. 116th Street  
Suite 200  
Carmel, IN 46032  
Phone: (317) 814-1104  
Email: erin@gmail.com

McBarnette, Molly  
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery  
3400-C Old Milton Pkwy.  
Suite 515  
Alpharetta, GA 30005  
Phone: (770) 667-3090  
Fax: (678) 867-0929  
Email: molly@robinsonfps.com

Mccubbin, Deana  
The Sandel Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, LLC  
104 Ridgely Avenue  
Suite 201  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Phone: (410) 266-7120  
Fax: (410) 266-6042  
Email: deana@sandelcenter.com

McLaren, Penny  
Frank P. Fechner MD, LLC  
428 Shrewsbury St.  
Worchester, MA 01640  
Phone: (508) 754-4000  
Fax: (508) 754-4222  
Email: penny@drfechner.com

Melton, Leah  
The Sandel Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, LLC  
104 Ridgely Avenue  
Annapolis, MD 21401  
Phone: (410) 266-7120  
Fax: (410) 266-6042  
Email: leah@dugalplasticsurgery.com

Merrifield, Ashley  
7201 Wisconsin Avenue  
Suite 515  
Bethesda, MD 20814  
Phone: (301) 652-8191  
Email: coordinator@chevychaseface.com

Meyers, Laura  
2745 Bee Caves Road  
Suite 101  
Austin, TX 78746  
Phone: (512) 401-2500  
Fax: (512) 401-2501  
Email: nurse@buckinghamfacialplastics.com

Michel, Lou Ellen  
The Johns Hopkins Facial Plastic Surgery Center  
10751 Falls Road  
Falls Concourse  
Suite 406  
Lutherville, MD 21093  
Phone: (410) 583-7185  
Fax: (410) 583-7184  
Email: lmichel@jhmi.edu
Mickley, Robyn
1 E. Erie Street
Suite 640
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 988-9300
Fax: (312) 988-9310
Email: robyn@goldcoastplasticsurgery.com

Miller, Nicole
7763 Montgomery Road
Cincinnati, OH 45236
Phone: (513) 891-5438
Fax: (513) 891-6642
Email: nicole@drdonath.com

Mladineo, Amy
Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
801 Welch Road
Stanford, CA 94305
Phone: (650) 723-4102
Fax: (650) 725-6685
Email: amladineo@stanfordmed.org

Moore, Whittany
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery
3400-C Old Milton Parkway
Suite 515
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Phone: (770) 667-3090
Fax: (678) 867-0929
Email: whittany@robinsonfps.com

Mulligan, Terri
14540 Prairie Lakes Blvd. N
Suite 103
Noblesville, IN 46060
Phone: (586) 823-4727

Murphy, Karen
The Johns Hopkins Facial Plastic Surgery Center
10751 Falls Road
Falls Concourse
Suite 406
Lutherville, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 583-7185
Fax: (410) 583-7184
Email: kmurphy26@jhmi.edu

Nash, Kelli
The Johns Hopkins Facial Plastic Surgery Center
10751 Falls Road
Falls Concourse
Suite 406
Lutherville, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 583-7189
Fax: (410) 847-3766
Email: knash8@jhmi.edu

Nelson, Amy
5201 Eden Avenue
Suite 170
Minneapolis, MN 55436
Phone: (952) 567-7151
Fax: (952) 567-7154
Email: amy@mnfacialplastics.com

Nester, Tammy
WFBH Facial Plastic and Reconstructive Surgery
2341 Lewisville-Clemmons Road
Clemmons, NC 27012
Phone: (336) 716-4000
Fax: (336) 716-8797
Email: tnester@wakehealth.edu

Nicholson Moldawer, RN, Bridget
110 South Washington Street
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 340-7377
Fax: (301) 654-5518
Email: bridget@potomacfacialplastics.com

Oehler, Mickey
Advanced Cosmetic Surgery and Laser Center
3805 Edwards Rd.
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 351-3223
Fax: (513) 396-8995
Email: emily@robinsonfps.com

Oswald, Kelly
Chevy Chase Facial Plastic Surgery
7201 Wisconsin Avenue
Suite 515
Bethesda, MD 20814
Phone: (301) 652-8191
Email: receptionist@chevychaseface.com

Peed, Carol
The Sandel Center for Facial Plastic Surgery, LLC
104 Ridgely Avenue
Suite 201
Annapolis, MD 21401
Phone: (410) 286-7120
Fax: (410) 266-6042
Email: carol@sandelcenter.com

Pettigrew, Jamie
Advanced Cosmetic Surgery & Laser Center
3805 Edwards Rd.
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 351-3223
Fax: (513) 396-8995
Email: jamie.pettigrew@351face.com

Powers, Emily
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery
3400-C Old Milton Pkwy.
Suite 515
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Phone: (770) 667-3090
Fax: (678) 867-0929
Email: emily@robinsonfps.com

Prischmann, Aabreana
5201 Eden Avenue
Suite 170
Minneapolis, MN 55436
Email: ap@mnfacialplastics.com

Raffensperger, RN, Kellie
3805 Edwards Road
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 265-4709
Email: sraffensperger@cinci.rr.com

Ramos, Chelsea
David A. Gilpin, MD PLC
397 Wallace Road
Suite 101
Nashville, TN 37211
Phone: (615) 942-7301
Fax: (615) 942-8659
Email: chelsea@drgilpin.com

Reed, Christy
Buckingham Center for Facial Plastic Surgery
2745 Bee Cave Road
Suite 101
Austin, TX 78746
Phone: (512) 401-2500
Fax: (512) 401-2501
Email: christy@buckinghamfacialplastics.com

Repass, RN, Theresa
3805 Edwards Road
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 325-2696
Email: tjsrepass@aol.com

Robinson, Linda
8044 Montgomery Road
Suite 230
Cincinnati, OH 45236
Phone: (859) 331-9600
Fax: (859) 578-3321
Email: linda@renewyourlooks.com

Rosebrough, Triste
2000 E. 116th Street
Ste. 200
Carmel, IN 46032
Phone: (317) 814-1104
Fax: (317) 574-1471
Email: triste1021@gmail.com

Ryan, Jennifer
6752 Rock Spring Road
Suite 200
Wilmington, NC 28405
Phone: (910) 762-1070
Fax: (910) 762-1083
Email: jennifergreer@dermone.com
Sanchez, Laura
110 South Washington Street
Rockville, MD 20850
Phone: (301) 340-7377
Fax: (301) 654-5518
Email: laura.sanchez@potomacfacialplastics.com

Sattenspiel, RN, Candy
1050 West Main Street
Freehold, NJ 07728
Phone: 732 780 1333
Fax: (732) 780-2346
Email: candylangan@aol.com

Sellati, Lacey
Frank Fechner, MD, LLC
428 Shrewbury St.
Worcester, MA 01604
Phone: (508) 754-4000
Fax: (508) 754-4222
Email: lacey@drfechner.com

Sharp, Julie
2000 F 116th
Ste. 200
Carmel, IN 46037
Phone: (317) 814-1104
Fax: (317) 574-1471
Email: julie@indyface.com

Silva, Carolina
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery
3400-C Old Milton Parkway #515
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Phone: (770) 667-3090
Fax: (678) 867-3030
Email: carolina@robinsonfps.com

Smith, Amberly
The Johns Hopkins Facial Plastic Surgery Center
10751 Falls Road
Suite 406
Lutherville, Timonium, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 583-7185
Fax: (410) 583-7184
Email: asmith172@jhmi.edu

Smith, Amberly
The Johns Hopkins Facial Plastic Surgery Center
10751 Falls Road
Suite 406
Lutherville, Timonium, MD 21093
Phone: (410) 583-7185
Fax: (410) 583-7184
Email: asmith172@jhmi.edu

St. Clair, Natalie
7763 Montgomery Road
Cincinnati, OH 45236
Phone: (513) 891-5438
Fax: (513) 891-6642
Email: natalie@drdonath.com

Stansel, Lesleigh
Advanced Cosmetic Surgery and Laser Center
3805 Edwards Rd.
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 351-3223
Fax: (513) 396-8995
Email: lesleigh6@351face.com

Stupak, Beata
1 E. Erie Street
Suite 640
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 988-9300
Fax: (312) 988-9310
Email: beata@goldcoastplasticsurgery.com

Stupak, Beata
1 E. Erie Street
Suite 640
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 988-9300
Fax: (312) 988-9310
Email: beata@goldcoastplasticsurgery.com

Tillery, Marie
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery
3400-C Old Milton Parkway #515
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Phone: (770) 667-3090
Fax: (678) 867-3090
Email: marie@robinsonfps.com

Thomas, Rene’
Buckingham Center for Facial Plastic Surgery
2745 Bee Caves Road
Suite 101
Austin, TX 78746
Phone: (512) 401-2500
Fax: (512) 401-2501
Email:

Tillery, Marie
Robinson Facial Plastic Surgery
3400-C Old Milton Parkway #515
Alpharetta, GA 30005
Phone: (770) 667-3090
Fax: (678) 867-3090
Email: marie@robinsonfps.com

Whetstone, Lauren
2745 Bee Caves Road
Suite 101
Austin, TX 78746
Phone: (512) 401-2500
Fax: (512) 401-2501
Email: lauren@buckinghamfacialplastics.com

Whitney, PA, Karen M.
Advanced Cosmetic Surgery & Laser Center
3805 Edwards Road
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 351.3223
Email: karen.whitney@351face.com

Woody, Carmen
Advanced Cosmetic Surgery and Laser Center
3805 Edwards Road
Suite 100
Cincinnati, OH 45209
Phone: (513) 351.3223
Email: karen.whitney@351face.com

Ziemba, Katie
1 E. Erie
Ste 640
Chicago, IL 60611
Phone: (312) 988-9300
Fax: (312) 988-9310
Email: katie@goldcoastplasticsurgery.com

Zilio, Kayla
Devinder S. Mangat, MD
8044 Montgomery Road #230
Cincinnati, OH 45236
Email:kayla@renewyourlooks.com